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□  Sports
Patriots claim  baaoball lit is

LAKE MAKY -  With two out and the arorr 
lied 2-2 In the top oT the ninth Inning. Jaaon 
Varttrk drove In the go-ahead run with a tingle 
and Mark Gabrovlc followed with a grand alam 
aa Lake Brantley knoeked off Lake Mary. 7-3. to 
claim the Seminole Athletic Conference title 
Friday.

The No. 3-ranked Patrlota ftnlah the regular 
acaaon with a 23-4 record ovcral and 11-1 In the 
conference. Lake Mary flnlahea 17-9 and 10-2. 
Both teama wlfl compete In the 4A-dlatr1ct 3 
tournament at Lake Mary next week.

“  i1S

Ssm inols trackstsrs dom inats
LONQWOOO — The Seminole High boya track 

tram dominated the SAC meet Friday In a 
faahlon never before aeen In the five-year hlalory 
of the event.

The Noles grabbed 30 of the poaalblr 96 
•coring places while acortng 142 tram points, 
nearly twice as many as that of aecond-placr 
Lake Mary.

Rounding out the field were Lyman |86|. Lake 
Howell and Lake Brantley (both with 36). Oviedo 
(I6|and DeLand(l).
Sm N h I I  .

□  Nation
Taxes k iller executed

HUNTSVILLE. Texaa -  A convicted killer 
who refused to appeal hla death sentence and 
•aid " I  Just want to get It over with”  waa 
executed by Injection early Saturday for the 
1966 alaylng of a Houston taxicab driver.

Jerome Butler. 54. waa pronounced dead at 
12:26 a.m. at the Huntsville Unit of the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justlce/lnstllutional 
Division.

□  Florida
Hurricane threat Intensifies

HOUSTON — More severe hurricanes arc 
■ i pai l i t  to a M n  In tin  UsMed Matas
during comlhg years with Florida and the East 

' I the moa_ moat vuneraUe, according to 
renowned forecaster William M. Gray.

Bush vows to protect Florida
ORLANDO — President Bush pledged to 

protect Florida'* wildlife and wetlands Friday 
night at a S I.5 million Florida OOP fund-raiser 
and boost for Gov. Bob Martinet's re-election 
campaign.

I W S e i ! " -------------------------1
Man charged In condo fraud

CASSELBERRY — A resident of Georgetown 
Condominiums was charged with fraud and 
theft Friday after he reportedly bilked several 
people out o f deposits for ficticious leases at the 
condominium complex.

Frank Robert Merllno. 32. 368 Georgetown 
Drive, was charged with organized fraud and 
grand theft by Seminole County deputies. He 
was held on 81.000 bond at the Seminole 
County Jail.

Deputies report Merllno advertised the leases 
In a local newspaper on April 5 and 20. 
attracting several Interested people. He collected 
deposits ranging from 8320 to 8695 to lease 
three condominiums, reportedly telling the 
victims they could occupy the apartments after 
June I. Owners and Realtors told deputies they 
did not know Merilno. nor had they given him 
permission to lease the units.

Merllno told an undercover deputy who 
responded to the ad that one unit waa a 
two-story, two*bedroom townhouse. The 
apartment later proved to be a single-story flat.
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Chance of rain

Cloudy with the wind 
gu stln g  from  the 
South at 5-10 mph. 
High In the 60 s with 
a 40 percent chance 
of rain.

County goto C+ 
Earth Day grade
■p 4. HANK BARFULO
Harold staff wittar

SANFORD — Seminole County environmen
talists give county officials a C-plus average for 
their environmental protection effort* on this, 
the 201 It anniversary of the first Earth Day 
observance.

"You win u lew and you lose a frw ," said Frrd 
Harden, prcsldrnl of the 350-mmibcr Friends of 
the Wrklvn Hlvrr. "(County commissioners) 
linve been sympathetic to H r environment. 
They've been very sympathetic to the protection 
of the Wrklvu River."____________________________
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" S e m in o le  
County is sort of 
In the m idd le." 
said Charles Ix-r. 
e x e c u t iv e  v ic e  
p r e s id e n t  and  
lobbyist for thr 
Florida Audulxm 
S o c i 
e t y .  " L o o k in g  
a c r o s s  th e  67 
c o u n t ie s  from  ^  
some really awlul
ones In thr Panhandle to a really good one like 
Sarasota where the majority of the county 
commission Ik. I would say. environmentally 
aware. Seminole County Is In llw* middle. On a 
scale of I to 10. I'd give It a 5."

"I'd  suy a little belter than average." said 
Sharon Carvelh. chairman o f the Central Florida 
Group of the Sierra Club. "(Commlsalonersl 
want to do the right thing, then they come right 
smack up against property rights. Unless the 
land ts covered in water most of the year. It's 
hard for them to say no."

Today Is Earth Day. the day Americans 
should observe the natural environment around 
them, how It has changed and what they can do 
to protect It.

Everyone In Seminole County affects the 
environment each time they flush a toilet, tossu 
piece of paper In the garbage or even drive homr 
from work.

But government officials an* charged wllh the 
responsibility of dealing wllh the drinking water 
and sewage treatment needs pf residents, of 
disposing their garbage and providing adequate 
homes and roads for them.

And how government officials handle the 
water, garbage and other needs o f each 
Individual, multiplied by the nearly 300.000 
people who live here Is what environmental 
activists look at closely.

Seminole County's 1967 wetlands protection 
ordinance received the highest praWr from Hie 
three environmentalists.

"The lad that a county llkr Srmlnole County 
even has one al all Is notable." Lee said. "It's 
Hawed. It exempts agriculture. But it Is better 
titan most."

The ordlnaiuv gives a dear deflnltkiu of 
wetlands by plants and soil characteristics so 
they can be costly Identified. It rest riels any 
disturbance of wetlands to 10 |ierrenl of their 
total area. The ordinance Is considered to tic a 
prototype and the courtly has won a slute 
planning uward for It.

Harden, wlto participated In Orungr County 
Beltway cnvlroruiienlal reviews, said the ordi
nance was used in evaluating wetlands thul 
would be uHrcInl by the roadway.

"It's  very good for tfial." Harden said. "It

Identifies pristine quality, stressed and |Nxir 
quality wetlands."

Carvelh said the ordinance, while good, 
should In- amended to allow hr no net loss of 
wetlands nnywhere in the county. Kueli a 
requirement would require devrlo|ierK to replace 
dlxturhed or destroyed wetlands with munmude 
Welland areas.

All Ihrre pralw-d Seminole County's cllorts to 
protect the Wcklva River, establishing a 200 
loot no-bulld "boiler" Irani llx- river several 
years before tlx- Wcklva River I’mlrctlon Act 
was approved In I OHM. While llw- slate extended 
( .Sea Cennty, Fags 8A

Rtefc Bsssstts rtcslvss an EmUi Day information a boat from Donna Lockhart.

Earth Day event at zoo draws big crowd
■fMMPPMPAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Yesterday 's  
Earth Day event at the Central 
Florida 7.«xi In Sunford was

termed a huge sucres* by Mar
keting Coordinator Anclreu 
Prior. Thr parking lot was lull 
most of thr duy. with llceusc 
ptutes from dozens of Central

Inlerrst In this special event.
Thr ecological theme of tire 

day was Immediately evident to 
visitors, wllh the placement ol u 
recycling bln ut lire entrance to

Florida counilcs Indicating an 1 Sa# la s , Fags BA

R e cy c la b le  m a te ria ls  le ft 
un touched  in Lake M ary

BymcK araiFAUF
Harald stall writer

LAKE MARY -  A Wcsicrii 
Wash- Industrie* vehicle hiokc 
down during a pick-up run 
Friday morning, and rrsidcnis 
In some sections ol Luke Mary-

still did not have their recycla
ble bins picked up by mlil- 
aflcnuNm Saturday.

One resident. Art Nadrlmuii. 
of 115 Calitsr Road, said it was 
Ironic that problems In picking 
up thr bins occurred ut the 

Baa Breakdown, Page BA

•Celebration has com* •  
long way In 20 yaara.

•U S. haa mad* soma pro
areas In claaning up within 
(la borders, but there's atlll 
much to b* dona. ,

•Progress wipes out rain 
foraals and a way of Ufa.
8a* Page 10

rwnwrStrdMU
Technicians in Ih* Vertical Procassing Facility evaluate a high gain 
antenna on th* Hubble Space Telescope during an Inspection.

Shuttle countdown resumes
Engineers also readied thr 

shuttle Columbia for roll out to 
Its launch |>ud Sunday lor a May 
lllght.

Discovery's carrlully-scrlpled 
countdown Ix-guu on lime ul 3 
p.m. EDT and If all gix-s well, the 
ship's llvi-member crew will 
blast off at 6:31 a.m. Tuesday. 14 
r e * *  CenatSowa. Paga 8A

M Sclenct Wrltar

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  
Countdown clucks resumed 
licking Saturday for the shuttle 
D iscovery 's  d rluyrd  launch 
Tuesday to Ixxtsi thr 81.5 billion 
llubblc Space Telescope Into 
orbit.

Planning cost off ‘Main 
Street’ program $50,000
By J . MARK BAAPIKU)
Harald alall wrltar

LAKE MARY — Planning lor Ihe 
conversion ol U.S. Highway 17-92 
Into Sem inole County's "M ain 
St reel" could cost 850.000 Just In 
prepare proixisuls lor grants to |tuy 
lor the lull design, which could cost 
double or even triple that nmount. 
members of u committee studying 
Ihr pro|x>sal learned Frlduy.

Kandy Morris, roeludrmau ot the 
U.S. 17-92 Eeouomk- Redevelop
ment Commission, said Srmlnolr 
County planning director Tony 
VunDcrworp has said preparations 
lor grants wilt require deluded 
blueprints that arc rcudv for con
struction. Planning and the designs 
could cost between 840.000 and 
$50.00<). Mortis said he was told.

Commission members were not 
alarmed by the announcement, 
though. "That's nut text liad." said 
it> chairman Andrea DciiiiImiu. Cus- 
sclbcrry's mayor. " I  thought It 
would lx-much more."

lint commission mrmlNTs were 
uni In u hurry In sturl (.pending 
money lur lliclr effort to liraulllv 
uud redevelop the roadway Into llic 
rrniialcorildor lot llx-county.

Hoard mcmlx-rs id the Greater 
Scmlnuli- County Chamber ul 
fomim-tcc. who Is s|Naisniing tin 
U.S. 17-92 cl Ion. voted against 
filling an liltrril foi 80 400 last 
week In Ix-glu plolllug existing 
developm ent oil Ihe roudw-uy. 
Mnrils Mild ihe study, lequesled by

Co-chairman Randy Morris
the county, was needed to de
termine whut current barriers to 
landscaping arc pu-sent on Hie road.

Bolt la-wls. chamber executive 
vice picsidcnt. said tlx* organization 
didn't have the money uvulluhlc In 
pay Ini till- IntelII. Kcllh Samuels. 
Seminole Commuitlly College vice 
nrrsldciit for liistructton a ctuimber 
Ixwul member, said Hie clrumbcr 
(dllclals didn't have enough In- 
lormiitloii on Ihe need for the Intern.

"It seemed like they wauled the 
moiicy now, hut couldn't say why." 
Samuels said.

.fuck Kix-gcl. a mrmlx-r of the 
commission'* Business Incentives 
siibcnumilltrr. salil prlvulc grants 
uml coiililhullou* mav lx- easy lo 
come by.

"I cau l say who. hul I talked lo 
several business people and they

Bee Planning. Pag* BA
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High to the BO-* with a 40 
percent chance of afternoon and 

OHtftdffllflfTTff.
Tonight ...Cloudy and fair with 

the low near 00.
Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 

a chance at afternoon and even* 
tog thunderstorm*. Highs la the

ieh temperature In 
(alimtoy waa S3 de*
the overnight low waa 
toed fay the University

Extended outlook...Partly
cloudy with a chance of after
noon and evening showers' 
Tuesday through Thursday. Pair 
during the night with the Iowa In 
the mid 60'a and highs In the 
high to midSO's days.

Deplane Bensht Waves are M , ftsguattos M to fh s r
3-4 leet and send-chonpy. Cur* M M
rent la to the north with a water Ton igh t...n orth  o f cape 
M ^ u | t o in i (| r m .  Wow Canaveral wind jfiulabto but

fcrtVnd rough. Current Is to the lO to t to k ^ a u tc a n a v R il 
north, with a water temperature wind mostly emt 5 to 10 Ms. 
of 70 degrees. Sun screen (actor: Seas I to 3 ft. Bay and Inland 
15. waters a light chop.
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C iv il R ights Issdsr 8sotfsfiln found dood
ST. PETERSBURG — James B. Sanderttn. Ptnrltsa County's

first black Judge and a well-known ctvtl rights lender, has died. 
llewasSI.

Bandertln waa found dead Friday U  Ms oar to St. Petersburg. 
Puttee said Sanderlln. who suffered from a brain disease that 
farced hls removal from the bench, appaweg to have died of 
natural causes. The exact cauae of death Wftl ha determined by 
The Ptnellax-Paeco Medical Examiner s Office.
. Bsndertln snd hls St. Petersburg law firm handled the 1964 

lawsuit that led to the court-ordered desegregation of Pinedas 
County schools In 1971. He also worked on ctvtl rights lawsuits 
Involving police officers and garbage collectors, said hta 
brother. Raymond.

Sanderlln's brother notified police at 3:11 a.m. Friday that he 
faded to return home. He was found by a parking enforcement 
officer shortly before 10 a.m. In Ms car. police spokesman 

v Wendell Creaper said.
DflftAMtoM film  mtoAl WWfttoLImm maalftr f l l O M f l  flW  • ftiM fflO R M Q  M ilt

TAMPA -  Placing Jail Inmates in crib where they must 
breathe other*' tobacco smoke amounts to "cruel and unusual 

. punishment/* a group of prisoners charge In •  lawsuit against 
seven Florida sheriffs.

The four Inmates are seeking 01.41 
Judge's order to make the ahertfti* act 
orda in the county facilities

and a

The Inmates were Jaded at various times In Hillsborough, 
Pasco. Polk. Orange. Broward. St. Johns snd Palm Beach 
counties.

The Palm Beach Post reported the suit was filed Thursday In 
U.8. District Court here, but the court clerk said Friday It had 
not been received.

The four Inmates Uve in the same dormitory at 
Correctional Institution near Starke.

Inmate Scott L. Sudtvan. 30. of Boynton Beack i 
Palm Beach County Sheriff Richard WUle m 
conditions during hta 71 days In a county Jail last

^ffftOSF BfSS ^ ftlft^ lf tBBt PW BBf B
CAINESVILXE -  A prison officer had nearly twice the legal 

limit or alcohol to Mo system the M0rt he drove
truck into an oncoming 
woman, officials say.

James E. WlUlam*, I I ,  had a 
Zeller, an Investigator with 
Friday. An alcohol level of .10 Is 
conviction.

Williams had been (M ata* at a totonlMrt 
party at the training center of the North P 
Center near Lake Butler. The 
to drink on the grounds, bat nsl to

The accident happened after he left, apparently on hta way

WMtome*- track went onto the

hi*

tsveiaf.IS.Putc

Din

According lo-a  
shoulder then eaassy 
center line. He narrowly 
killing Patricia Shawms 
two children.

raiD fktl n iro td  poMob ohfsf
y  TOWWON.-Md. — ABattimareCounty__ _______ ___________
named chtefof the police department to MtototBoach. "•*w r ’t

The'seven-member Miami Beach Ctty Conuntoston totonl-.  
moualy approved the anmtoathat of panes Col Phftip Huber.

Huber, who Joined the Baltimore County fores as a cadet to 
1907, Is overseeing Installation of the county's emergency 
radio network.

Huber learned of the decision Thursday, sad sold he expect* 
to start hta new Job May 7.

In hi* new poet, Huber will lead a 340offlccr fores that 
covers an S-aquarr-mUe city wtth a population of about 
100.000 tbit triples during the whiter.
I I abbb In r  —ia lm X ta|n ir l f W  O iv w v  fW f IN I 91 W O T  I l f

TAMPA — The UA. Department of Energy wtt open to about 
three months a new Washington office aimed to part at 
lowering trade banters In the oti and gas Industry, a federal 
official said Friday.

Deputy Secretary of Energy Henson Moore told about 380 
members of the Petroleum Equipment Suppliers Association 
that the Export Assistance Initiative trill be the first 
government office solely devoted to making it easier for U.S. 
energy companies to seilthetr goods and services abroad.

It's purpose will be to smooth over raiaUoos between UA. oil 
companies and foreign governments, snd help develop 
re 1st Iona with new customers. Including the Soviet Union and
nations to Bouthassl Asia and U lto America.

Bowunto 1 laaJAmjn Bmosrrwffi unfivg n v i i  m vfn fw piw  mbjnnu

• gfM U d f  • '1 Qf *JTV * f t   ̂ 91*99 F i t i>
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united Proas Internal Ion
HOUSTON — More severe hurricanes arc 
expected to make landfall in the United 
Stales during coming years with Florida and 
the East Coast being the most vunerable. 
according to renowned forecaster William 
M.Oray.

Speaking to the National Hurricane Con
ference. the professor o f atmospheric 
arlrnrr si Colorado State University at Fort 
Collins refused to release any alarm num
bers for 1990 pending hls official forecast, 
slated for June B:

Baaed on preMmbiary Information. Gray 
said the outlook for 1990 la for an average or 
slightly below average number of hurri
canes and tropical storms. But the nation 
can expect a return to the higher number of 
xtorma In coming years If Oray's findings 
about rainfall amounts In Africa hold true.

Years of average or above average rainfall 
to the Sahel area of western Africa tend to 
produce more hurricanes for the United 
States, partk-ulary for the East Coast. Gray 
said, adding Africa's drought apparently has 
ended.

EPA’t  new lab to offar 
modal o f environment

la a SS-billlon

*The odds favor, In the 
naxt 10 to 20 yaara, many 
more Intanaa landfall U.S. 
atorma than wa have In the 
last 20 yaara In F lo r ld a j

Intense hurricanes In the next 10 to 30 
years and a return to the conditions 
somewhat similar, but not quite as strong, 
as the late‘40a and‘50*.

“ But tf we do, the condttione are very 
different because there's many more people 
and there’s much more property tlareagr 
(possible) along the southeast U A  coast. 
The damage o f  future storms Is going to be 
much greater than to the past.

“ Hugo, wtth Its SB button or

“ I think the odds Just fovor, m the next 10 
to 30 years, we'll see many more Intense 
(category 3-5) landfall U A  atorma than we 
have to the lost 30 years to Florida and the 
East Coart, not so much to the Gulf Court as 
to Florida and the East Coart.

“ I fed Florida la an absolute sitting duck 
to the shooting gallery. It really la because 
Florida has not had a major hurricane come 

Florida since Donna Into the main port of 
1900. "Gray said

Increasing property damage also can be 
expected from ftiture hurricanes.

“The probability la that we'tl have more

tarns for roods and services 
PENSACOLA BEACH -  A Some flrS T en v I.lon  using 

government lab w ill break altered microbes to dean the 
ground Saturday on a new 014 environment, despite fears from 
mutton bullfong that wtt d k r the p u b lic  o ver m utant 
scientists -a chance to teat momtrre.
BMatlcally attend pass to the Among the eight new labs at 
natural environment without the BRL wfll be a room that will 
tearingtheleb. provide a small-scale model or

Robert Manser. dttector eg the mtcrooosm of the natural envl- 
Environm ental Protection  ronment so researchers can 
Agency's Environmental Re* gauge the imped of engineered 
search Laboratory, said the new microbes on the aquatic envl- 
labs will allow scientists to ronment. 
sxpand (h a ir research In “You can bring to a small*

rale replica of the natural envt* 
ocmmmgy nsoaarcn ronment and work wtth them In 

. . .trill Vs the format such a way that you don't have
fectlRy an the 17-acre EFA any reieaae." aald Menser. 

ipfox. It WlU add 0.000 the EPA lab at Pensacola 
— a Beach has already gained a 

reputation In biotechnology 
circles for Us work on genes that

for E p.m. CDT Saturday. 
Mmacf h M a contract tm  not
yst been awarded, but ha aald be

to get un 
end of May.

into the environment,
In another project, the fob last 

summer ouceeeefttUy tested a 
method to clean oll*otalned

1

G lasnost com es to exotic 
animals at UF Vet Co llege

OAINESVILLE -  Some ex
otic animals are receiving a 
touch o f G lasnost th is 
weekend from the director of 
the Moscow Zoo snd two 
curators who are visiting the 
University of Florida's College 
of Veterinary Medicine.

Vladimir Splisin. director of 
the Moscow Zoo aijd curators 
Sergei' Kudrajavlaev snd 
Sergei Mamet are Initiating 
dfocuaalons about developing 
an exchange program with 
researchers and students at 
the College of Veterinary Med
ic in e . aald Dr. E llio tt 
Jacobson, associate professor 
of veterinary medicine.

"Wtth the opening of I 
em Europe, this la an 
time to begin at 
program;*' Jacobson sale 
''Experts In aoo medicine are 
quite lim ited worldwide.- 
There are only a handful of 
veterinarians to the world 
w f» work Ip this field.

*1 tee this exchange as an 
opportunity to share expertise 
from this country, and to 
learn how medical care la 
provided to aoo animals to 
Eastern Europe."

The university's college of 
Veterinary Medicine runs the 
nation's largest greismn of 
training and clinical service to 
wildlife snd rootogical medi
cine to the United States. 
Jacobson aald. A similar 
program exists at the Univer
sity of California at Davis.

The Russians* visit to 
Gainesville to the final leg of a 
cross-country journey that 
began In Chicago and in
cluded coo* to Cahfomla and 
Arlaona.

Establishing a working re
lationship wtth the M*r*mr 
Zoo would likely provide both, 
UF and RumIan < 
with i

help improve 
k of certain ■

the genetic

. I
U-' - l , > nlllK U»l<

damage, did not go Into the most vunerable 
place." Gray said, adding R would have 
been more devastating had N gona Into 
Tampa. Fla., or New Orleans or Houston.

Hurricane Hugo Mt the Charleston, AC., 
area to 1909. The storm total for IBB9 was 
seven hurricanes snd four additional earned 
storms. Oray had predicted a quiet year for 
1909. and he blames that error to pari on 
Increasing rainfall In Africa.

Oray said an El Nino to probable thia year, 
which would act as a buffer to hurricanes 
and tropical atorma for the United States. El 
Nino to the periodic warming of the surface 
water* of the equatorial eastern Pacific 
Ocean.

sd ofwwB-prspsFS for last tog of advonfuio
United Press totomattonal

FORT LAUDERDALE - 1 
Dawn Rllev has been enei 
her days at a shipyard and her 
nights out on the town lately.

The Detroit native to the watch 
captain and only American 
member o f Malden, out o f

boat we have putted together as 
a team and moat of the time our

covering i 
as on the

Round The World Race.
Attempts to get an 

entry Into the race for its first 
ever trip to the atatea failed, so 
Riley. 35, who has been sailing 
competitively since she was 13, 
managed to get a Job on the 
Britton vessel.

“The trip has been exhilarat
ing. for instance when there are 
OOftmt waves and snow and Ice.

t o

are ached* to leave for
E n glan d . M ay S fo r  the 
3437-mile finale of the nine- 
month adventure.

So for only one of the 33

forced to drop out but a

waa killed, there have been 
with whales

boring
1903 Olympic

we are the
P h i to

_ _ 33
a Soviet crew

couple of weeks before setting 
out again. In port social m arts, 
are a mainstay of the tour.

"When we first come to we're 
Just trying to recover and the

at Pier 0tt (dr the Anal leg'of the 
race.

The yachts arrived to Fort 
Lauderdale between April 9th 
and 17th. after

parties start 
Rttey. who haa been among crew 
member* monitoring work being 
a ,— on the mart at a l*v*l boat 
yard. "It'* good for ms though to 
ba here because Cm been getting 
a bard Urns from everybody, but

Slelnlagcr 3 out or New 
Zealand has won every leg of tbs 
race amt la ■ gg
hours ahead o f Flaher and 
Payktl New Zealand. Rothmans. 
Orest Britain, la third: Merit, of 
Switzerland, to fourth: and The 
Card, of Sweden, to fifth.

The 50-foot Malden to in 16th 
place overall and haa finished at
the tap e f Ita division to the

J ‘ . . . . .

to Punts Dr] Bate.
H I! m im . i

Among the moat popular 
craws to that of the mean picked 
NCB Ireland, which to to 13th 
position, due torgrty to haring 
Its boom break three times.

The Fortuna Extra Lights, of 
Spain, which to to seventh place.

* "the hmpttal

tog and the 
third leg. The fourth 
race from Auckland.

a leg and a
4lalocatc4 § i
second leg from Punts (M l 
U ru guay, to  F rem an tle . 
Australia.

Tb* Sitquotc British 
In the eighth position, l§ sunned 
by sailors from the Army. Royal 
Air Force and Royal Navy. 
Ironically, the Navy baa the least 
number of crew members.

The vessel La Poste, of France, 
to 19th place, to crewed by 
members of the French 
office.

>l«ri tot toil.

T H E  W E A T H E R
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County academic team makes semifinals
com petition and the double- 
elim ination tournament la 
exceptionally lough- "We have 
lemma representing 58 of the 67 
counties competing this year 
and many of the contests have 
been very close.'*

On Saturday, Sem inole 
County competed against teams 
from Broward County, which 
had 91} points; Manatee, wtlh 
145 points; Marion County. 185 
points and Brevard which had 
194 points On Monday they will

Rup against teams horn Lee, 
k and Orange counties.

waa crack cocaine to another man an the comer of West 19th 
Street bod Olive Avenue Friday at abaut liSO a.m. Whan the 
police approached Mm. Whetstone ptaosd the substanrs In Ma 
mouth and swallowed. As they tried tb arrest Mm. Whetstone 
reportedly etruggled free and fled.

Whetstone waa found nearby, hiding under a home at 1903 W. 
14th St. A police dog Mt him on the foot and he lad again, 
reportedly yelling for police to shoot Mm. He arse arrested at 
Sanford M ice Station at StlO a.m. and transported to the 
Seminole County Jail.

Car to M M n  toads to m s t
SANTORO — An Orlando maa ami arrested for ahegedty 

breaking into a car at tha 1-4 Park North weal of town and 
atradtug a Mtofcaee. Willie Jama Dorsey. IS, waa charged wtth

The members of the Seminole County Academic Team who

.Lake Howell High
..Lake Howell High

......Lain Mary High
.....Lake Mary High
.Lake Brantley High

County team 
points mom 
competitor*. 

Under the i

County team members will be 
watching (he opposition and 
taking advantage of free tickets 
to the Walt Disney World theme 
parka.

h School answered "Some, for example, may be a Bach member of the Florida 
dgned to teat their quote In a foreign language and H igh  S c h o o l A ca d em ic  
r a variety af sub- team members will have to Tournament Championship 

translate it before they can Team will receive a 89.500 
cross dimensional Identity who aaldH." college scholarship, sponsored

explained Pllkay PUkay noted that this year's by Barnett Bank.

purchase c iv ic  
group's building

. •  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Willie Smith. 48. Route 1, Box 
065, Oviedo, waa charged with driving under the Influence of 
alcohol and carrying a concealed firearm by Altamonte Springs 
police Saturday shortly alter 3 a.m. The policeman reported 
seeing Smith weaving while driving west on State Road 436. 
driving 95 mph In a 43 mph cone. Smith drove Into San

LAKE MARY -  Members of 
the Lake Mary Community Im
provement Association are 
expected to vote Monday on the 
possible sale of their building to 
the City of Lake Mary.

According to Lake Mary City
Manager John Litton, the city 
already owns the three-acre 960 
N. Country Club Road lot on 
which the building to located, 
but not the actiad structure. The 
4.800-equare-foot multi-purpose 
building was built with private

r f t l b r t w i  h y  P l^ .

Some CIA members have op
posed the aale, saying city resi
dents would be paying for the 
community a second Ume by 
allowing the city to pay for it 
with tax dollars. Others support 
the Men of selling the budding 
because U would allow the group 
to turn Ha attention to other civic

car. Bond waa set at •1,500.
•LAKE MARY -  Jack R. Jones. 3 

Sanford, was charged with DU1 by 
Friday shortly after 9 a.m. The poiicet 
car weaving aa he drove west on Cot 
set at 8500.

•CASSELBERRY -  Martin John 
Ave., Apt-138- Altamonte Springs, wi

Into the parking lot of A 
17-08. The deputy four 
FoMy leaning out of hto

Party-goor orrostod, facts 
attomptod murdor chargo

LONOWOOD -  A.LonfWOod 
ion ' Was' charged* W fti ‘at- 1 robtem wtth the City accepting 

h  building. "If the membership 
*es overwhelmingly to sell.'*
If the vote by CTA members to

purchase It for a community 
center to serve various groups 
and organizations in the area. 
He said some Income could be 
derived through renting the fa
cility for weddings or other 
private gatherings.Wood. 41. lll.liO k—haw Drive, the weapon porilofiy-burtod In 

Lonawood. and Charioo Btrohm, tha aand under tha van.
83. 177 Lakeohow Drive. toM Bell waq charged with at- 
deputies that Ball attended a tempted murder. commlting 
party at Weed'e home at about battery during a burgtory, two 
midnight Friday. counts of aggravated battery and

Wknemm aeM ana af the two four counts of use o f a weapon 
victims took a small knife from during a Many. He woo Mated 
Ben and he became angry and for a cut to the hand and 
left. The victims said Bed re- numerous bruises at Florida 
turned a few minutes later and. Hoapttal-AHamonls before he 
using a large m ilitary-type was taken to tha Semlnola 
bayonet smashed a window and County -1*1* and held without

•m u m sss
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!

tSUi I m r m u t o M  with tha F«°Pjf Mseptag In trash Dtps. up and stick their head out of the 
lum a feocrti juafi im  a diaca ■, T . imuoIIy during coder moUmt* duewiw end Uw driver will
Vll fJSOtlt* iOmfCC* CVCO tbfMJUth CJMH *00 O®*0* WO H/Uklaa uu tl^p  •• amfjd ••Heed 'frsgjg

Iwelnne. pushing at Law Day ^  grttinglntothmu.' M Sd: can't see Into,"

H a lt crlm t’ bill would protact hom osoxusls— quiotly

they «M  rwiM be attributed to 
prejudice — a figure they con-

Seventy-one percent ware 
rsctokv motivated, and g i per
cent af them were violent.

Tile police were not directed to 
count vtafonaa baaed on the 
ecxual prefcrcnce o f the victim.

emsgtow about that.”  A r n e t t s  G i r a rdeau .  D-
The MB has pasted Ka House Jacksonville, one of two Macho 

remmHtaa laata and w«to headed currently serving In the elate 
for the Boor with Uttle dtoaenL - denote.
lenate ^onacr George Stuart. "Evwyttme a homosexual geU 
P-Ortaado, was waiting for the robbed, then It becomes a sexual 
House to aand over Maw. crime." said Ben. Dick Langtey,
. Sul Buriw's eepbwMIoa hot ROwmeot. "R'a Maaed an Kfa 
net mttofred aM critics of the face. There ore eseiinintlona 
legislation. Including people then that aren't necessarily 
covered under Ihe axtotlng hale true. How do you know what the 
Crimea law providing enhanced motivation waa?"
Ddtaittea far anv crime that i j «* year's tcalalatkm ud*

the race, cd w T a n ces try . prejudice by one cnlddvy*

labt •*
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Bush plays waiting

*  aharpened the UA. poet- 
Tueeday. by warning of 
•roprtate reeponaea. •  
i  term ft  van M lniuon

Atheists eye separation battles
K w S t B t iS B a r -  “  moetoteU.ThomaeJcflcfeon *u y  on their etde, wt'U auy a 
t lM P M M M M M l At her own «d «M o a . OHelr aura. We don t proeetytUe. W
.— ■n . . . .  ■■■■■■ became "the moat hated woman don't try and coax anybody. W

The riopan **tn Ood We Treat’* 
■howtd be removed bom U A
currency, abe aald. Nativity

H O A D  W O M K  T H I S  W h f c K
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rwCMCMt twee
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Saturday. April 2S. Ora* 
tiona in clu d in g  the

Harden aald (be duatertng concept aana 
another accomptlahmeM of county ram i f  
alonera In leaving more of Ftortda'a natural

g m »g i_ A IU »on ta  •p r|n>t ‘ «T lag
A r v U W I  V I M V I N r  IV W V  IJ V S M  V I K n

wcU artth the.over budget, the
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I ic h u fc  composite Index 
M l 4.77 points to dose the 
week xl 18408- Standard ft 
Poor e 500-stock Index fell 
9.2210 335.12.

Decllnca led advancea 
1.387-536 among the 2.173

atmngeat of the week. Prtcea 
closed mixed after an early 
rally sparked by a surpris
ingly strong earnings report 
from International Business 
Machines Corp. failed to bold.

Big Blue reported first* 
quarter earnings of 91.04 
billion, or 81.81 a share, up 
about 9.5 percent from the 
9950 million, or 91.61 a 
aharc. earned In the same 
period a year ago. The per
formance exceeded many 
analysts' expectations.

But on Tuesday fears of 
rekindled Inflation look center

Parade of Hom es winners released
•900,000 to 8919.000 price category for It's 
“ Pompano" model, located In Carrington 
Woods. In the Winter Springs’ Tu tea wills 
community.

Last year. Orange State won a similar 
award for the "Palm Beach" model In 
another Winter Springs community.

This year's Parade of Homes Included 
over 940 entries, and was considered to be 
the largest ever In the area.

Judging was done by real estate experts 
from throughout the United States.

since 1989 that exports from 
Florida have exceeded Imports 
In value,”  said Secretary of 
Commerce Bill Sutton. "I think 
this clearly shows the combined 
.efforts of the State, local gov* 
entmenu and trade organisa
tions to Involve Florida compa
nies in exporting have been 
successful."

Sutton cited the recent Florida 
trade mission led by Oovemor 
Bob Marlines to Poland and 
Csechoalovakia. as an example 
of how the State la working to

percent higher than the compa
rable figure for 1988. It Includes 
exports valued at a record 914.4 
billion and imports valued at 
•14 billion. The Import figure Is 
0.4 percent lower than In 1968.

"These figures are significant 
because this Is the first year

Longwood’bassd htath trust

TALLAHASSEE -  A Circuit 
Court Judge has ordered the 
liquidation o f International 
Forum of Florida Health Benefit 
Trust, a Longwood company 
that provides health care 
benefits to about 8.500 people In 
central and south Florida.

February. Ho has boon with 
the Now York based tom 
pony for 30 years.

Sanford Herald, San lord, Florida —  Sunday, April 22, 1H0 —  TA

IN BRIEF

WINTER SPRINGS — For the second year In a row. 
Tuacawllta builder Orange State Contracting. Inc. has taken 
first place In the Home BuUders Association of Mid-Florida's 

• Parade of Homes. The 1990 Parade, the biggest ever. Included 
more than 940 entries and was Jugged by real estate experts 
from throughout the United Stales.

■ H P  winner In the
category 8900,000 to 8919,000 Is the '4  bcdroom/3 bath 
Pompano," located In the Tuacawllla community of Car*

rom throughout the United Stales.
Orange State Contracting's I960 first place 

ategory 8900.000 to 8919.000 la the 4 t» 
Pompano," located In the 1 

rtngton Woods. Winter Springs.
During the 1989 Parade ofH< 

won a first place award for
Homes. Orange State Contracting 

... W their "Palm Beach" model In 
another nearby Winter Springs development. •

WINTER PARK — The Florida Venture Oroup will hold Its 
monthly luncheon meeting May 3 at 19 noon at the Langford 
Resort Hotel. 300 New England Ave,. Winter Park. Anyone who 
has funds to Invest, services to offer, or needs venture capital 
can meet and make their needs known. Michael H. Morcla. 
MBA. Ph.D. Associate Professor of Marketing at the University 
o f Central F lorida w ill apeak on "M arketin g la 
Entrepreneurship."

There Is an admlaefon charge. For more Information, call Dr. 
King. Oviedo. 365*5374 or I-80O-729DEAL.

M ix m d  mingle irtth oounty d um ber
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Mixing and mingling with some of

nessleaders will be the rSeminole County's finest business leaders will be the name of 
the networking game when the Oreater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce meets for Its April mixer.

The fun will begin at 5:30 p.m. on April 96 at Thursday's 
Food and Spirtta located In the Wllahlre Plata on Bute Road 
436 In Casselberry.

For 85. members can enjoy a cocktail, hors d'oeuvres and 
plenty of good company.

Reservations are required and can be made by calling the 
Chamber at 834-4404. Please R8VP by April 94.1990.

APMW  to bold InsteMatton
ORLANDO — The Oreater Orlando Association of Pro

fessional Mortgage Women will hold Its annual Installation 
dinner meeting at Chris' House of Beef on May 3 at 5:30 p.m. 

Frances Reinhardt. APMW Regional Governor. wM Install the 
m "What Inew officers and will speak on "What Is APMW Add Haw Can I 

Help You From The National To The Local Level?"
For reservations, mall 819 for members and 891 for 

non-members to OOAPMW. P.O. Box 1645f. Maitland. FL 
32751. For information, call Bonnie Stewart at 629-1977.

Anrld i w ins H onw i Merit Award
Arvtda. builder and developer of WeaqieTC. haa won the 1990 

HBA Parade of Homes Merit Award far Its Virginian model In 
the detached productln built homes category. The 1990 Parade 
of Homes featured more than 940 entrants and waa Judged by 
real estate experta from throughout the United States.

The family-oriented community of Wesmcre will constat of 
460 homes with 89 neo-contemporary and traditionally styled

K 3. ■L2SJ"
play areas and an open air pavilion.

____  of the results of Judging in the
Central Florida 1990 Home Builders Associ
ation' Parade of Homes have been an
nounced.

For the first time. Heathrow w aned IU 
gates to the Parade of Homes, ana emerged 
a big winner wtth three custom builders 
receiving awards. TEC Homes captured a 
First Place Award In the 9290.000 to 
•299.000 custom home category for It's 
"Plnehunt" model.

StlUman Homes, building In Heathrow's 
Mulrfletd Village, look another Pint Place

Rsalty firm 
namsd agant
forTImacuan

LAKE MARY -  The Pruden
tial Florida Really. In Orlando, 
haa been named by Ftrst Or
lando Development Company, 
and Or. Hubert Earley, develop, 
er. to handle marketing of home 
salea at Timacuan. In

"All of us at The Prudential 
Florida Realty are proud to be 
working with such an outstand
ing community as Timacuan". 
said Rod Clark. President.

Tlmacusn's custom homes 
In price from 8180.000 to 

1.000.

"Moet or the buyers at 
Timacuan. so for." said Clark, 
"have been new families moving 
Intothei

Job w sll doM
Oenersl Roofing Industries, fcc 

Florida. Inc.. DeBary. have been i 
for 1880 by Firestone Building Products

> high-quality ftMtaUaUon of

and C.EJ. of

la 100

roofing contractors throughout thsUJL and Canada.

Timacuan. located Just oil 
Rinehart Road In Lake Mary, 
already haa over one hundred 
custom homes and an IB-hole 
golf course.

Tlmacusn opened In IBM.

Norville stays at Today’ show
from the "Today" and put her on weekend

-  nightly news,”  said Hubble.
NEW YORK -  Deborah Norville will remain the Rut William Bolster, vice president and amend 

host of the "Today" show. NBC officials mid manager of KSDK. St. Louis, and head of the NBC 
Saturday, denying a  published rrpjrt (hat the sflUlsle advisory board's news committee, said: 

n e t work hM * considered moving, her. »o H ie; |Tbe Wgjrot problem In the affiliate world Is the

New York Ncwsdsy reported In Its Saturday 
editions that the network's top executives srere
planning to the of the

'a
the

i In Nicaragua Saturday and Sunday 
to Vtlcnrfew President-elect Violets Chamorro and 

president Daniel Ortega. She was 
be back on the sir Monday. Hubble

outgoing pi 
expected to

PkulCY as hast af the‘Today" 
"When there's a

Ncwsdsy. quoting sources, said no i 
been made on NorviMe's future at NBC. She has a 
five-year, i l  mllUon-s-year. no-cut contract wtth

S T O C K S  IN R E V I E W

Bonds tumbling, inflation 
worries depress market
---------------------  percent Increase had been

expected. Stocks fell sharply 
in early trading but then 
reoevered late in the sraslon 
as the bond market, which 
also reacted badly to (he 
news, stabilised.

The stability did not last
long, however. Widespread 
talk Wednesday and Thurs
day of *

j  la thstrl 
In almost a year, 
investors were said to be 
selling dolfar-denominated 
securities In favor of those 
denominated In yen to try and 
boost the weak Japanese 
currency.

A t iA ln g  i q  l)|e

bonds was the Impending 
quarterly Treasury refunding, 
which has bssn rat twisted at 
630 billion. The refinancing

already reeling
On Friday, the government 

reported a record 853.3 billion 
budget deficit - in March, a 
■urge of nearly 51 percent 
over February's deficit of 
835.3 bdMon. In March 1989. 
the government ran a deficit 
of935.8 billion.

Financial markets expected 
x deficit figure In the range of 
840 billion and the normally 
rou tine announcem ent 
caught many analysis by 
surprise.

In Isle trading Friday, the 
30-year bond was down 9902 
to 96 Ik with a yield at 9.93 
percent, the highest level 
since May 1999. At the end of 
last week, the yield was 9.59 

t. Treasury notes and 
i lost more than 3 points 
u a t k  A m i v l r M t  A u m n a da a -X "  * • 4D>3 pOMIl.

C a m d e to Improve the

It Is simply untrue that NBC news

Matings hove dropped for "Today" since 
Hoivlllt took over end loot weekihe ehoHr received 
a 18 Shan. NS lowest of the year. ABC's "Good 
Mnrnlag America”  has won IS consecutive weeks 
In the time period, ending 'Today's" dominance 
in the ratings that continued through the fall.

Baktt st9ps down at haad of Eastom
employees. Bakes urged full

- .«wv. a s s j s j a s
M pM

down as haad of the bankrupt
airline Friday, following the 
assumption of hia duties by 
court appointed trustee^ Martin

Ident who waa appointed confident 
Wednesday as the Ifuotaa to run 
Eastern by federal bankruptcy 
Judge Burton Llfland In New 
York.

In the etatetnent. 
lent you

satisfying of my life 
your accomptlahmcnu."

T  am 
will continue to

In a statement to Eastern
‘The-last 18 months, in 

particular, have been the most

Shugrue'a appointment ef
fe c tiv e ly  rem oved Frank 
Lorcnxo. chairman of Eastern's 
parent firm Texas Air Corp.. 
from control o f the carrier.

Mad About Ads

im

N M  18

Treasury reports rocord budgot deficit In March
routine aqnoucameni also 
caught many analysts by our-

WASHINGTON -  The United 
■ 1  • * JUJU

defied hi March.
soaring by nsarty f t  percent 
over February‘a deOck oTil38.3 
bUbon. the Treaeury Department 
■aid in Its monthly statement.

It ’s ON to be In part a fluke." 
said Erich Hslnsauuw. chief 
economist for Landenburg. 
Thalmann ft Co. In New York. 
"This Is way off the reservation. 
The underlying trends are not

been speeded up." Dederick 
.. "The corporate profits tax- 
could have came In low.

Government officials said 
factors also were at

In March IBM. the govern- 
men! ran a deficit of $35.9

Financial markets, which 
e. In

range of 640 billion, reacted 
violently as bond and slock 
prices aUd further. The normally

R obert D ederick . c b le f 
at Northern Trust In 

Id. "There was an 
it of working capita] 

(for the bailout at the savings 
And Icmui industry) that could 
have blown the number up." 

"Income tax refunds ... have

James Blum, assistant director 
of the Congressional Biulgrl Of
fice. said the 553.3 Cl 11 Ion 
budget deficit In March waa the 
largest ever after a 639.5 billion 
deficit in May IB M  

Norman Robertson, chief 
economist at Mellon Bank In 
Pittsburgh, said. "I'm  surprised 
the bond market acted to 
quickly. The 30-year bond was

almost off a hill point. It Juat 
■hows bow skittish the markets 
are theae days."

For the fiscal year to data, lbs 
government la running a 8150.9 Gallon budget drftrtt ogytMl •  
deficit of 9199.4 billion for the 
comparable period In fiscal 
1999. the Treasury Department

"There has been since (Presi
dent! Bush took office an accel
eration In government spend
ing." Hetnemann said. “ Now 
we're seeing some softening In 
revenues as the economy slows 
down, and I think, eventually 
■Ups Into rrcesslnn,"

Venture O roup  
schedu les M ay 
lunch m asting

The Florida Venture Group 
will hold Ms monthly luncheon 
meeting May Sal 13 noon at (he 
Langford Resort Hotel. 300 New 
England Ave.. Winter Park. 
Anyone who has funds to Invest, 
services -to offer, or needs ven
ture capital can meet and makr

Michael H. Morris. MBA. Ph D. 
Associate Professor of Marketing 
at the University at Central 
Florida will ̂ ieak on “ Marketing 
is Entrepreneurship.''

There la an admission charge. 
For man information, call Dr. 
King. Oviedo. 368-5374 or 
I -800-792DEAL.

B u s i n e s s  J
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Let the thoroughbreds run
Sem inole boys T ribe  g ir ls
whip SAC  field ex tend  re ign

A A A M a  M I A a *
n f f p o  i j H H i i  t e n o r

s o le  A th le t ic  C o n fe ren ce  
showdown. Actually. It wasn't 
much of a showdown. It was more 
of a showcase far the acmlnotee and 
triple winner Teddy Mitchell of

^ OomWMUaa the meet in a fashlrm

w ir j

Saturday

« * a « n a i « r a w s  

Lyman explolta OeLand running errors

IN BRIEF

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Correction
n r  V M M  u w  In Tun- Dodgers an 8-7 victory.

«5r%ssrtKw*»3
the (tinker Dodgers and M M  being MMdenuOed In 
R la lron d era  Cuba w as tbc Junior Major League gome 
caMdantiAad In Wednesday's between Ibe Nwants Orlolea 
t a in i l iM lA  in iM ifvC lu h R o v i^
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MOdtoid <te* white Annemarte •cored all 19 of the Bulkhwt' 
LcfMn w m  third la the two auto polata by wlnntau the dlacua 
m aaadW Ibfwtbcm lftrm  L ^ .^ m c e t ^ r E fd  th roT o f 

May Gtonette and Joyce TulUa 133-1 and placing third la lhr 
both staccd la two m a d  tor shot put. 440-yard dash and 
Lake ftrtuittey. CUnnctta wan the 390-yaid daah. 
two-mito tun (I 1:5001 and was 
aacaad la the adto white Tulito _ .
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Patriots-
m s , the runners winding 
third on the throw to the

ttoan Butte was Intentionally waited 
id the bases betore Oabrovlc came to 

the plate and htthta blast.
Brad Rigby ana the beneficiary of the 

hitting. Itlgby bent his record unnemlahed 
on the teason at 94) wtth win. He scattered 
seven hits and allowed only one earned run. 

The Mg

Brantley batten before Thomas reached on 
the error. He allowed 10 hits Hi the game 
and walhed three. Only twb bf the tuna were

out I I  Rama

right-h:

from the thud through
the seventh Innings when be retired IB of 
16 men be toeedand struck out seven.

lory pitcher Curt Item  tod la 7*9 
with the tom but matched Rigby pitch tor 
pitch moat of the game. It wa 
styles aa Prom used off apt 
keep the Patriots offthe board.

Prom had retired nine straight Lake

In
pitches to

‘111 be perfectly honest, I thought -we 
uld win It hi seven." aald Late Brantley 

coach Mike BtnHh. “ I thought we would 
■core seven tuna early and lake the win. 

haa really gotten a lot better, h wah a 
game tor the fans and It was a great

The Patriots scored the first run in the 
second Inning when Steve Shetman singled 
to center, went to second on a sacrifice by 
Tyler Otor and erored on a single to left by 
Tom Penney,

A pair o f unearned runs allowed the Rants 
to take their only lead of the pm e tn the 
bottom of the second. Lance Reyes reached * 
on an Infield atttolr and went to second ori a 
hit-and-run a w t  by Jamie Wallace. The, 
runners moved up a base on a passed ball 
and both scored when TJ, Hamilton's alow

rnltor to Hist was mlahandled for an error.
Late Brantley lied the score in the lop of 

the third when Thomas singled, moved to 
second on a Thurston pound out and 
scored on a Burke double.
. Lake Mary's final run scored in the bottom 
of the ninth arhen Chris Barfield singled and

St. John’s Rlvsr bsats 
Raiders in six innings

second by Dana Dearth. 
Dearth moved to second on Hamilton's 
ground out and scored on Chrte Haney's

play of the game was 
Rams' Oreg James. Withturned in by the 

Patriots on aaccetd and third and no one out 
in Hie sixth. Penney hit a medium deep fly 
to center Add which James snagged and 
made a beautiful one-hop throw to Haney, 
who tagged the runner coming home from 
third.

Thomas. Thurston and Bheiman had two 
hits each to pace Late Brantley white arven 
different Rama had atngha to lead Lake 
Mary.

Grsyhounds-
l is

to second, he
•wnniTi ujmmn w

Darby darted toarard 
the crack o f the and'

Before the night concluded, 
the Bulldogs made two more 
batenmatng blunders.

On the other aide of the coin.

And were Juet
darted.' In the i 
Darren Oarby get 
flekteT'e choice ar
by Steve Costa, who molting no errors and

hits.
Lyman grabbed two runs Hi 

the first'InnInning, 
and Andy

Joe Talbot
walhed 
s in g led  to act up Heath 
Orem lee’s searing double to left 
field that scored Talbot. Kevin 
Wainacott aqueeaed In 
wtth a bunt.

That would be all the

Warmer, a freshman, would need 
aa he scattered seven hits and 
struck out live tot giving the 
P rey hounds their 15th win of 
the year against 10 teases ((Ml In 
SAC action)/

'He'a done a super job.
stated Lyman coach' Bob Me- 
Colteugh. "You couldn't ask any

PALATKA -  They played this 
game like they were In a hurry to 
calchaptanc.

Jason Sandberg of Seminole 
Community College and John 
Parte o f St. John's combined to 
allow only live kite and four 
walks aa the Vikings downed the 
Raiders 9-1 In a alx-lnnlng 
Mid-Florida Conference baseball 
game In Faiatka Thursday.

Sandberg allowed one hit In 
each of the second, third-and 
fifth Innings and Paris held the 
Raiders hit less until the sixth 
and final Inning. No one scored 
until the bottom of Hie fifth.

The win was the second In as 
many days for the Vikings over 
see, raising their record to 
36-94 overall and 11-10 tn the 
M-FC. SCC (alia to 10-99 and 
S-lfi.

8L John's first run scored In 
the fifth when

t - i  »  » 
an sit -a  i *

_________ rJ p j .  hrnau 0.
ram. wo -  j. Nru. lf -  aaMawMi-
»cc tan air m pc. m. m m  s h  iio  
rare.

on a single by Richard Rauach.
The Raiders tied the game In 

the top of the sixth when Mike 
Fuller reached on an error by the 
shortstop, moved to second on a 
Data Rodrigues sacrifice, stole 
third and scored on a Dan Peters 
single. SCC had runners on 
aecood and third tarter In the 
Inning but could not get the big 
hit.

The winning run scored in the 
bottom of the sixth when An
thony Perrooe was hit by a 
pitch, moved to second on a 
paaarit ball, advanced to third on 
Dave Fenrtk'a ground out and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Derrick Parte (the winning pitch
er's brother).

Silver Hawks-
■ ta

But wtth two out and the 
go-ahead run at third, Lake 
Howell starter Eric Melendes

IB
ht*dtes(402).

Ddonte Stile won the 440-ysrd dash 
(81.0| and was fifth in the long Jump: Ocorge 
Fttsonwao second in bath tte 100 meter 
and 330-yard dashes and fourth to the triple 
jump: and Brats MrCtoty task fifths in tte 
100-meter and 330-yard dashes.

Carlo White set a mast'record with hia 
winning throw in the shot put (57-Vt) whitettflMlama IIm h  m-j ,-— w ■ ***  - - --W li l l iO H ,  W O r C t  m o o t )  t M  R B C U ftfy  COfH*
btnsd to set a new mast record while

Other double place winners tor the Rama 
were Cartoa Smith (first in the dlacua at 
147-4 and fifth In the shot pull. Charles 
El berry (second In the 8B0 run. sixth In the 
high jump)- Anush Collins (third In Ihe 
lOO-mcterm, sixth In the 830-yard daah. Bob 

. Robwtxon (second In the mle. fourth In the 
MO) and DJ. Lewis (third In the iwo-mlle. 
sixth tn the mite)

Alex Orcen won the pote vault after a 
jiimpnff agaUtof Wrmlnoto'e Mike Sllvtus.

winning the 440-yard relay (43.01. Eric 
Walter. Thomas, Dahrtn Davis i
Murphy ateo won the mda relay.

Far Lake Mary. Tyrone Ofkeon and
1 In (hr Olhaon

in both the tttgte jump and 440yard <te*h. 
Smith took a fourth In the long jump, fifth In 
the high jump and ttxtk In the triple jump.

I , ____, ____J third thanks largely lo (he
contributions of Teddy MMchel aa he won 
the 800-yard (1:54.7). mile (4:90.6) and 
twfrmde (9:44.81 runs. Far good measure. 

' iaM meet records In the680and nMte. 
I’ll be the teat time you see turn run 

Igh school," add Lyman coach 
"The only reason he did It

___ _ I because he tugged me to let
Mm do It.

"He wanted lo do It became he did It teat 
year and that this will be hte last chance to 
be a real hetp to the team. He wanted to take 
advantage or that.”

KevlnPadgett placed In two events for the 
Greyhounds, (Mailing second in the two- 
mile run and fifth tat the ,mfie run. TJ. 
Jaroaik won the high jump for Lyman, 
ctenrtng6-7.
. Colby Brown was' the only double place 
winner for Late Howell, taking a fourth In 
Ihe tttscus and sixth In the ahot put.

. Lake Brantley had a trio place in two 
events. Derrick White was second in'the 
dlacua and third tn the ahot put. John Ffcota 

.third In- *

squelched the rally by i 
a key strikeout. That turned out 
lo be Ihe teat scoring threat 

iaaaonthe<Oviedo would rday.

"That'll be t 
the triple to bit 
Fred note. •

finished third In the mite and fourth in the 
two-mile and CUnt Johnson tooh fourth Ui 
the 999-yard dash and sixth tn the 100-

tn the 
high

For Ovleda Mite Ootns_____
high .lump and fourth In the t 
hurdles.

Two Innings later, wtth the 
score still (led at 6 and the 
go-ahead run again on third baae 
wtth two out. John Knutson 
ramc on In relief for Oviedo. He 
too Blood up lo the challenge, 
striking out the only batter he 
faced to put out the fire.

All of that drama was merely 
prelude to the wacky home hau 
o f the seventh Inning. Fugate ted 
off by beating out a mow chopper 
to ’ ihe second baseman. He 
advanced one baae on a pined 
ball. Then, a walk to dealjpiated 
hitter Bob Andlno put runners at 
Drat and second.

When Oviedo catcher Ryan 
Afittre attempted to pick, off the

Andlno at first while Fugate was 
stealing third, the throw sailed 
Into right field and Fugate 
trotted home wtth the winning 
run.

Melendes managed lo hang 
around for the toll seven Innings 
to notch the victory despite his 
rocky fourth Inning.

’1 wanted to beat Oviedo eo 
"AO theagood| 

keep , 
went [except
for that one bad taxiing."

Coach Birio Benjamin de
fended hte decision to stay wtth 
hla p itch er desp ite some 
adversity by eo— iteming that. 
"He’s proven htanesif over the 
war, thaf hs baa the potential to 
bounceback. He'a An Intelligent 
pitcher and I have ■ lot of

Next on the
will be the 4A-District 9

•6 8 ^
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Johnson fans 14 as Sun Stats Dodgers knock off Lake Mary Twlni
•  with a seven-run third Chris Drake and Nick Melarem made gwm 
1 M a in over the Royals, aavlna diving catches as the Winter fiortnm Meta
His wtontng pitcher as healed the Lonfnod Yankees IM . Josh Pickett
ha Blue JOya were led on was the winning pitcher and Brian Petrakls (three
taM e. doublet. Tommy singles, three runs scored). Dave Psullk (three
Id Danny Mendoaa (each singles) and Picket! (double, taro tuna scored) led
warn St. Dennis (three the aray for the Meta. Jonda had taro singles and
vis (am slndh). fo r the scored three runs to lead the Yankees.
douMaa while frost and Omar Serrano and Brandon Oicmllllon led the

way as the Perkins Twins blasted the Lake Mary 
■ In tinea rum with two I™ * IM . Semmo drove in four runs artth a 
they downed the Braves triph and taro singles and OiemlUlon drove In
I two snmso and two RBI three arlth two doubles and a single to hod the
a Wngk fo r the Braves, Twins. Nick Trseger pitched three no-hit Inntngi 

iMsanddneelUB.Chris to get the pitching win while Jay Oorman 
■mlng H H wr  m  Steve sufTered the loss.
i. Phillip Eubanks slapped two trlpha and picked
■M l up a save as the Braves triumphed over the
Utrtck Nova combined on Tlgera 8-4. Jason Mitchell, araa the winning 
> had the Winter Springs pitcher. 
fiprumsOiants 7-1. Nave A p ril»

w ss leB b y  DoddenhoflT Mike Sine and Alex Oonsahs combined to 
as. TheDoogen brake a strike out 11 batters aa the OMoha beat the
n fifth twwiwn For the Royals 11*4. The Orioles were led by film
am*sdtwtce\nd scored (double, single). Andy Cole (two Wrwhs) and 
Mm aknded and scored Anthony Brscco (single). Jason Hllsrd led the 
madtertnsOtBMts. Royals with two doubha, a single and two rum

FIVE POINTS -  Mike Johnson struck out 14 
without walking a batter to lead the Sun Bute 
Dodgers to a 7-1 Pony DtvMon win over the Lake 
Mary Twins In Seminole Pony Baseball action at 
I he Five Points Cample* on April 7.

The Dodgers backed Johnson wtth a solid 
defensive effort.

Offensively, (he Dodgers were led by Brad 
Butterfield (double, taro singles, three RBI), 
Johnson (taro singles, taro RBI). Jake Brunner 
(slngh, RBI). Kyle Feldman (strife, double, run 
scored) and JonMaltattl (slngh).

In other Pony action last week
April 7

Jimmy Carrtgsn picked up the arln and Scott 
Maine registered the save as the Orioles shaded 
the Mets 4-3. Morrill was the losing pitcher. 
Standing out on offense were D. Jackson (slngh. 
RBI). Eddie Wilson (two slngha. RBI). PJ. Bogan 
(single. RBI) and Maine (single).

Jamie Purer singled, doubled and drove In two 
runs for (he Sanford Yankees in their 8-6 
conquest of the Lake Mary Pirates. Craig Stevens 
also hit a single and a double. Winning pitcher 
Todd Braden struck out 10. Sonny Lloyd eras the

Mike Magner. Bradley 
Appling each * » e  In two 
victory over the Twins. > 
game winning run In Dm 
tuning. Magner also slnMs I

Winning pitcher Robert Varney tossed his 
second Q knutout of the season tor the Am 
Hardware Angela, blanking the Qasastooray Rod* 
SO. Vrasey struck out 10. walked two and give 
up hits to 8am Moors and EJ. Redouts*. For the 
Angels. Tony Cltarella had a atntoe nod two RBI 
While Dustin ctihxmic and Matt TfcampaoM sach 
had a slngh and artm scored.

The Expos played errorless ball In support 
ofpttcber Chris Bandars during aa IM  win over 
the Pirates. Bred IDlngcr sidtorad the Ism. 
Contributing on attorns were Tim EJnbst (streps. 
double, three RBI), and Joe* Knipp. MUw 
Hslsychlck and Chris Hoyas (who each had two

Patrick Nave doubtodand tripled whMe Rsanut 
Neufeid andJayMcFarlane each staged and 
doubled far the Winter Bprtagi Dodgsra to the* 
17-4 blowout of the Lake Mary Blue Jays In a 
suspended game. Shawn Burger outouched 
Jimmy Rabun lor the win. WlU Bsss doubled and

good football players. Alter that, the moat of the 
rest of them aren't going to have an Influence on 
the draft.'*

Scouts moan about not having enough time to 
study I he undrrrlaaamm. Coaches patnt out 
many of their dulls still need refinement. Others

' 1 4 1 1 m .

two of starting to coihgr before they can have an 
Impact In the NFL.

"I don't think Its a big bonsnsa draft sad I don't 
think anybody In the league does."' eatd Jets 
General Manager Dick Steinberg who can have 
McCants or Seau If he wants with the second 
pick. "Half (he juniors won't be drafted, some will 
go In (he later rounds.

'i t  complicated our Job. because U's made an 
Inexact science less exact. It's mare o f a 
crapshaol than ever."

This Is the first year the NFL has opened the 
draft to Junto* cn masse. An 
for Barry Bandera last year, and hr led the NFC to 
rushing and marie the Pro Bowl ass rookie.

Sanders' success in 1908 mdy have Influenced 
some of the Juniors to come out to 1980, NFL 
exccuUvcssay.

"With the vast majority of them, what you're 
going to get Is a fine raw talent but M's going to 
take a year o f Intense coaching In the NFL IjTore 
they can step In and perform there. Chfcto

Hampton, pctdreiag oarnnl i matSsnTTbffy 
of flsm sm . Barry Footer o f Arkansas. !

NAME BRAND TIRES 
PRICED RIGHT EVERYDAY

I
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Part-time Job. 
Full-time rewaida

You need aV _ j need a pool-time job. But you'd like to 
And something that means mom than justa 
paycheck. Join the Anny National Guard. 
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IN BRIEF
RIUNIONS
Sem inole seeks clesemetee

Seminole llliiti School Clam of 1980 la seeking 
fellow clasamolrsfnr Ihelr 10th reunion rrlrhrn- 
lion.

For Informal lou. call Mike Meador* at 1904)
789-6356.

C la s t of 75  p lan t reunion
Seminole High School Clnaa of 111751 la 

organizing a ISth-yeur reunion.
All Interealeil parllea ahould eonlael .llm 

llmdleni 321-0471.

ORGANIZATIONS
Brunch, bake ta le  benefit city

The Wntnnn's Club i>f Sanford Ine. will 
s|ion*ur Ita M ill Annual May t)uy llnineh and 
(lake Sale. Sunday. May 6. from 8:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Sanford Clvle Center. Proceeds 
Irani the event will go toward elvle Improve
ment.

The menu will feature: orange Julee. sausage 
(tattles. Denver baked egg*. grit*. fruit cup. 
Iiaatrtea. aour dough rolla and blaeutts with 
country gravy.

Tleketa. available at the door or from woman'a 
club membera. nre M  M , adulla. and $3 for 
children under 12.

Co-ehalr|ieraona for the event are mil Glelow 
and Martha Yamey. assisted try Carl Dietrich, 
recently retired executive ehel for the Marriott 
Corporation.

Project Graduation under wey
Geneml meeting for all Project Graduation 

committee membera will be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
April 23 in Seminole High School'a Newa Media 
Center.

The meeting la open to anyone wlahlng to help 
with the project.

There la attll an urgent need for door prlxca 
and llema for 300 ditty baga far students. The 
bags will be given to all 1090 graduates at the 
end of evening featlvltles.

To make donallona. contact Mra. Newkirk at 
321-9113 or Mia. Pugh at 321-3973. For more 
Information nbout the project, call Carina 
Norman at 322-4332 rxt. 104. nr Gall Slewart nl 
323-6690. — • . .

Handle annoying phone ca lls
Seminole-Southwest Volualu Audulxm Society 

will tiav ita regular meeting April 26.
The acheduled apeaker la a repreacntullve of 

Southern Dell Telephone Co. ami will apeak on 
"How to Handle Annoyance Catla."

For more Information, call Graix Friend In 
Dcl!ary. at 668-5541.

Go crazy over qu ilts
Central Florida Quillen' Guild will meet at 

7:30 p.m.. April 26. at the Sanford Chamer of 
Commerce In downtown Sanford.

Margaret Hagen will dcmoualratc how to go 
crazy over crazy qullta.

Vialtota and gueata ure welcome. For more 
Information, rail Jan Wlldman at 332-7118.

Golf tourney p lant In fu ll swing
Daniel and Wuhlwrndcr tteally. Inc.. KKA. will 

lioal u golf toumumeul at 12:510 p.m. May 14. at 
Tlmucuan Golf and Country Club. 550 TIuui- 
cuan lllvd.. Ijikc Mury. All pria-ctda bcnrllt the 
Muscular Dyatruphy A*aodatlon.

Entry lee ol $85 Imiudea cull uud green fee. 
Ix-veragi-H on the courae. and a Irarliecue dinner 
alter the tournament, which la u four (icraoii 
team scramble. Prizes will In- awarded. Golfer* 
ahould algo up by April 30. For more lufonuu- 
llou call laiVoune Volkiuunu ul 321-11444 or 
09U-7IO8.

Walk a mile in his shoes
Family, friends find 
Alzheimer victim and 
learn lesson in love
By LAO V DOMSN
Herald People Editor_______________________

WINTER SPRINGS -  George llclwlg. 63. runs 
hla finger* through hi* ahork of white hair aa he 
tries to recall why he walked nway from hla 
Winter Spring* home recently. He break* Into an 
engaging grin much like the one he probably 
wore when he learned to skateboard In the 
I960 *. HI* brow then furrows, possibly like It 
did when he had to make lightening quick 
business decisions when he started his own 
construction firm In 1978.

Rut he can't remember why he left home.
He remember* feeling I oat. And tired after hi* 

mile-plus hike.
He was happy hi* family and friend*, aided by 

Winter Springs Police Officers Sgt. Charles Fagan 
and Fred Gold found him when they did.

Helwlg grin* again. He labor* to string word* 
Into meaningful phni*c». and finally say*. "Yeah, 
glad to tie home."

Helwlg ha* been robbed of moat of hi* memory 
by Alzheimer's, a progressive and eventually 
fatal neurological disease that affects an 
estimated three million Americans. Helwlg has 
suffered from Alzheimer's for three years, 
according to his daughter Mary Ann Brown, with 
whom he and his wife Barbara live together with 
Brown's husband Greg and her sons Kenny. 9. 
and Jeny. 8.

Helwlg always has been a vital force to the 
people who know him. His daughter remembers 
hla ability to make others smile. He always 
helped others when he was needed.

"I remember the winters he set up his snowball 
stands and then gave snowballa away." Brown 
recalls.

Neighborhood kids knew In bring broken 
bicycles to Helwlg.

"He was the gas station of the neighborhood." 
Brown said. "He fixed everybody's bike, pre
tended to gas them up. and sent them on Ihelr 
way."

Kindness at Christmas was another Helwlg 
trait. A neighboring family In Maryland had 
Christmas presents stolen one year. Helwlg 
rallied other neighbors, collected gifts to replace 
the stolen ones, und delivered them on Christma* 
Eve.
• "He had never met the man before." Brown 
says. "He Just snook the man's hand, wished him 
s Merry Christmas, and left."
UBas AlslMimer, Pag* BC

Friendship spans generations and Mness.

He’ll see you in September, but in October, he’s outta here!

Principal Don i o il his calendar until he's out of school.

Principal graduates 
after attending high 
school for six years
■y VMM
Harold stall writer

l.AKE MARY — Don Key mild* liu* been 
prlr.cl|Mil nl l-ake Mury High School since 
thr school first opeurd Ita doors to students 
III 1984. lie plans In turn the rrlgu* over to 
someone new In Oclolx-r.

"I'm  the treat principal tills M-huol ever 
had." the lull, whllr-hulrrd principal Joked.

Reynold*, who turned 55 on April 9. said 
hr no long) ■ has thr energy It lukrn to do 
well all lliul I* required nl a high arliool 
prlucqi.il Ills duy. lie aald. begin* before 7 
a.m. when lie iqiciis the school building and 
docMii end until late ul night, many times 
ucur inldiilghi. idler various (imctluua wrap 
up.

"Il'au  loi ol work running a high scluxil." 
lie said.

He added lie want* to alrp down now 
while lie I* doing a good Job Instead ol 
hanging on until he Is lorccil to resign.

"I don't want to lie here when people air 
Haying. 'Why don't thut ol' Reynold* Just 
retire?'. I want to gel out w hile they cun Mill

are mr doing a good Job." he said. " I  want to 
qull on u high note."

A native of Madison. Tennessee. Reynolds 
came to Central Florida In 1953 to attend 
Stetson University, lie  was familiar with the 
area because hi* grandmother lived In 
Leesburg and Id* lumber also nil ended 
Stetson.

Reynolds worked us an Intern ul Seminole 
High School Id* Neiilor year In college under 
the tutelage of principal Hud Luyer. who 
later went on to become superintendent ol 
school* In the district. Upon graduation, 
tayer Idled Reynold* full lime u* a biology 
teacher.

" I  wrnl Oil through the ranks at Seminole 
High School." Reynold* said. "Department 
head, dean of students. assistant principal, 
principal."

When Lake Mury High School <>|>cncd six 
years ago. Reynolds was chosen to lead the 
facility. He acknowledged the hard work 
Involved In setting up a new school lm* been 
both fun and rewarding.

Reynolds said l-ukr Mury High School I* 
known statewide lor Its strong academic 
programs and vurled curriculum. Till* 
year's Seminole County leaclier ol lire year. 
Diane l.ewl*. leaches al Lake Mary.

"I couldn't tiave done It without Mr. 
Reynolds." she ajld. " l i e  eneourage* 
excellence."
I" §•• Principal, Pag* SC
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Knots tied 50 years ago still tight
the Santed Citric Center on May 
6 to a wedding and reception 
that la guaranteed to be a'

,^ A iii^ ,iw»*jw2r!l,thrcaty or 
Banfard and the Banltard Senior

or tag to make Ruth's birthday a 
to “ m y .  Mortal day for a very 
in spoctal lady," according to 
rh Joyet, were: Ocne freetoum. 
m  mauagw. Tommy Bono. Jim

In Ruth was particularly lm- 
Mg premsd that the rmptoyemuaei 
n r4 tkatr tiaaa (lunch break) and

k*s an aftamoon of Am and 
fa c ia l hfffw’f  m  the couplee 
gather to mark their an* 
idmrearim and aham their mart*

Alzheimer
Thus, they did. 
bea the Tnl m  "Just 
id the "decor la 
Km  yet. there land

o him and to my mom. She 
rendered why he coutdnt Mill 
o I hear thing*."
"1 didn't even know what 

lUhetmer*a waa until dad WM 
llagnoacd. It didn’t run in Ilia 
unity. "Brown aaya.
Ilelwlg's condition will coo- 

tnue to deteriorate. Brown aaya. 
(la wandering from home la a

IVajPfc<afih31tt«w  him Mr the. ta.JWfNtatf . fW** tart aatwdno unrelInnaaatothe RuBt Hs m M M  ■

Unknown causs, no curt for Alzholmor’o, only hop*H r t» .^ s n w «y tr  —  — * r  * "  
llelwlg aita in a lawn chair In

knythlng.Hiay Igaore (tan. Klley an Alahetmer'a pot taut, 
always take* tha ttaaa la.notice ‘Tm  juat doing what my dad
iim .*'" . ~ taught me. The man he w n
Klley doesn't Urink people would have tame It. I'm Juat 

hould be aAakt of Akhota—r'a trying to be the daughter he 
luHerera. would he proud far me to be."

"I learned about It on SO aha soya, 
tinutea," he eay«. raiwrtng In Brown baa noticed an in* 
he television program. ‘1 uaad craaaad raarlmanria In bar dad’a 
□ call It Old Timera.Dtaeaaa. tart .behavior since ha wandered
bnnui twnvn nhntil It h iMi M S s m  Ihnanir fll io  M tm  mAam hao

mqt pAHnu but tbs victim's 
health w ill eventually de* 
generate further. There are 
many dgfarent patterns in the

know more about Know.' 
Perhaps It waa Rllej

_____ he But tha dtaaaae that mvagm
rendered from home. He had Oeorga Hetwtg can never touch 
aken Ills usual post In the the valuabta legacy ha contlnum 
Irlveway and waa basking In the to leave to people whose three he 
ale nftcrituuit sun minutes be* tntrhra Snowballs he aharad 
ore Klley wnn due home. have long since melted. Blcyelso

“ I had been on the telephone, he repaired are rusty now. 
of IQ mlnuira. When I looked Christmas presents he gathered 
rut. he was gone," Drown re- tare only mwnoitao. But Just nab
..II. Innii n »  rfau II M ilS  WM 11 ***---  *- ~ * *—* *--- *~alls. VI knew one dpy U would 
mppen. I knew he would Juat gat

. Lake  M ary G arden  Club 
members guihrred far a picnic at 
Big Tree Park recently, before 
nailing Mr. Kenira UaylUy Farm.
vhlch m em ber Mary Jane 
Juryea described as "a  Monet
Miming."

She said Hie profusion o f pink.
'iolct. and lemon yellow Ultea 
ire irimm-d from the earth with 
i pltclifark after .the customer 

' I r r  Ides w h ich  flow ers to
lUii-huM-.
"Tin* prices Sian ai Sft and 

i limb as high as $200 per 
layllly." Duryea said. "There's 
omrthlng far everybody."
Ever s inre Kent pa—rd away, 

its dauglitrr .Jane baa csnrted an 
he dayllly tradition. Customers 

i redve a book about dayUlica 
ifth a purchase, Duryea aald.

Mr miters who attended the 
grille and mur are.- Mary Dunn 
Voile and Iter granddaughter 
Irendu; E velyn  K lee, who 
irmighl two iiopular additions to 
he picnic -  Lillian GriHln and a

c
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Bad -1 a word that mean* not ^  
ethically or morally acceptable.
Drug* are bad. M

And In thla world of uncer- 
lalniy where our children are the ■  f 
future, babies addicted to drugs 
I f f  WOTSC * 'f ld B

Thla problem la not one that ■' Vm  
Just streets Florida or Seminole A ';!irx  
County. It la a nationwide pro- M in i  
Mem. It doea’ not dlacrlmlnate J ggggg  
between races and It baa reached 
epidemicproportions. ... r 1**

One organization la trying to 
deal wltS thla problem, live "**•, **■ 
Bablea Addicted to Oruga "  . 
Foundation.(BAD) Inc. la a nearly jiff*” *1*'

'groan Tem ple 981

o f  th e  o lek  c o m m itte e , 
d oork eep er, ann tveraary 
chairpcraon IBM, truatee of 
J ow a l.C o u n c il 109, and 
guordnnaa in the Antler Ouard.SANFORD —  Joan Michele Mack Mntasy (lower decoration 

Loalewicz. Sanford and Richard and Mack tulle bow. Her bou- 
Jamea O'Mara. Tallahaaaee were quet waa candlelight rooea and 
married April 21. 1990 ai AD Ivory mixed flowen.
Sou la Catholic Church In San* Dr. Carmen Battaglia o f 
ford. The Rev. Father Buma Uthonla. Georgia served the 
performed the Baerament of 
Matrimony

The bride Is the daughter of 
Elizabeth V. Loalewicz and the 
late Henry E. Loalewlcz. San* 
ford, and the bridegroom's 
parents are the late Emily M. 
and William P. O'Mara of New 
York City.

She la a member of St. James Oliver and Lou Charles Harrotd Im M N M t f  
AMR Church where aha slugs In Sr. After a week's visit to the MSBffiNj M n  
the chair. She presently serves attractions around Central Ftort- M M M I4 
on the 1990 Parent Day Com- da. they will be returning to 
m lltee. Daughter Ayrea la Detroit.

E K m  c  E in r ;t cmpkyedaaa unttsecretary tn
3300935. The time to act is jhc adolescent unit at WestLake 
DOf ( Hospltil. Stic I* two chairperson

Many of our local commlaaton- «  e m p lo y  acUvRIea> for the 
era have endorsed this program hospital. Daughter Carletha 

w w t ^ m h S J S S t S r  J ffrh erw n  p re en e d  V ice 
the future erf our ch ildren ' lg ?  ̂  £

AfWMVBrMftM M W M M  the temple.

Orange and Robert Ocntiie of 
Daytona Beach.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Sanford Oarden 
Club, lanford where »h** motif 
w as A rt D eco w ith  th e  
Ivory/black- them e colors. 
Virginia MUIer of Sanford and 
Colleen Finn of DcLand aaalatrd

Escorted down the aisle by her 
tons. Eric D. Peddicord and 
David R. Bolt, the bride chose for 
her vows a pearl-trim and lace 
Ivory tealength. handkerchief- 
hem gown. Her matching cov
ered full-brim hat was adorned 
with rooea and llly-of-the valley 
(lowers and tulle bow. The bride 
carried a colonial bouquet with

Springfield Missionary
Church will celebrate its 25th ---------
anniversary today at ll;00s.m . Mr. and Mr*. Wesley f 
The guest speaker wtH be the Wright, of Hyman*. MA II 
Rev, HJ. King of Orlando. The resident* of Sanford) a 
community la Invited by Rev. Sanford vMUng their Mm 11 
Enoch Rivera. Pastor. friends. The W rights will

New Ml. Cavalry Missionary E p e o t . D is n e y  W o 
Baptlal Church. West 13th Ctearwatar. St. H ttn k ii) 
Street will cetehrata thetr 72nd other attractions whSe in 
church anniversary at 11:00 da. 
a.m. The New Life Center with Spring break vtottora

Armatrong and Mike Armstrong 
of Daytona Beach catered the 
wedding. Mary Ann Froman 
aaafeted. Patricia Becton of Ocala 
and Michael Miller of Port Or
ange gave the readings at the 
cm nsany. Kathy and Rofberi 
Oenttle of Daytona Beach were 
the Eucharistic Ministers.

NEAT-N-TjDYALLCLEAH.m.
valley flowers.

The bride's sons won Ivory 
suits with Ivory/black shawl

The brWf teas *hv counselor 
at the Banford Job Service office 
(5 years) until last October when

_________ _______________________ BANFORD M Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brother
the Daytona Beach Job Service Pflueger. Banford. announce the 

Mtmm at-• Office. The groom la retired from birth of their aon. Robert Orady Maternal 
•  M A  a tbePtarid*'Department oTLabor pfluegfr. Abril B at Central and Mrs. 
odice and and Employment Security where Florida Regional Hospital. He Banford. 
Ivory bat be was sta te cou n selin g weighed seven pounds, one are Mr. 
ek lacs, a supervisor. ounce and waa IBM inches long. Pflueger o

Drug-addicted babies get helping hand

Mr. an* Mm. ■
Joan LobIbwIcz marrlBt 
in Sanford caramony

Ik* '-o* -

t f U B V I M M
HafMd Psopia Editor

SANFORD -  When Pop 
Warner scouted for hie artnnlng 

brd anai'm!  Stanford 
Temple Unlverattfea. he looked 
for boys with a unique blend of 
sports sk ill and academic 
smarts, Hitt Sanford resident 
Chris Carson. Carson never met 
the coach, Pop died years ago. 
but the search for scholar* 
athletes has become a tradition 
which includes him. along with 
174 other young men across the 
nation who am honored each 
year In hit name.

selected recently 
as a IBM Pop Warner National 
Scholar-Athlete as •  member of 
the IBBS-M 6th grade team. He 
la a 7th grads student s! Senford
MMHU. ffehwnt l lij i  yrmr

Canon said he waa "surprised 
about the award for playing good 
football and getting good

for the children This la a first

a  Aw Chris. My goal la that 
of the children use the gifts 
Ood gave them."

Canon Uvea with bis slater 
Erin, lit  brother Ryan. Bi and 
three atepbrotbeni Mike, 19; 
Chris, I7t and Anthony Bravo. 
1 1 .

The Bravo family Mended In 
I9B7 when Maureen and 
Carmine married.

Canon plana to attend college 
and became a basketball player 
and police officer.

He Is an honor student, a 
member of Student Counclland 
a member of the drug-free dub 
at school called Heallhly In
volved Psen,

Canon wrinkled hla noae 
when

Hla mom. Maureen Canon 
Bn vo and hla atepdod Carmine 
Bravo, nominated Canon by 
submitting hit grads reports.

Nominees were screened fur

"They lust mesa up your life." 
he aaid. "I'd  rather eurf" 

Carson's dad John Inspired 
him to pursue team sports.

“ My dad waa a quarterback at 
*Ole MBs. He slept with a football 
be loved the

fe a i « M a |
• A O T O R D V E in C A U

I

d sports participation.
"They announced over the 

Intercom at school that I won." 
Canon aaid.

Proud
felt so ■rood

W ev

"I
my heart flip- 
always bled to 
tm o te i

mom and stepbrother Chris, 
who plays ball at Lake Mary 
High School.

"I can't forget my granddaddy, 
Ramon Baaaett. He Uught me to 
do thing* right and don't take 
the eaay way out." Canon aaid.

Canon had ana place of advice 
‘ forjm tingrim .

“Try npl hard for what you 
want to do," he aaid.

T M  WyHy A v t«
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Charlie * im n  
an educated gun 
superior to a 1 
willy-nilly — play

TM I BORN LOSKR By Art So m m ii

By CBarm M. tcRwz

THEN YOU SHOULD FA$5 
YOUR CROWN ON TO SOMEONE 
UJMQ IS STRflNS AND BRAVE. 
and uwo w ill pojwncrro 
A a  ITS ROtAL TRADITIONS! 
------------ ---------------------

*•*<

By f  .K. Ryan

•A R R IIL D

• ■ «» « * .«  fHAg|y 4**|

By Jim Davit

L o ff iW 8 iS & T
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HOROSCOM
TOimKTHOAV 
April It . IBM

A secret hope and desire and n 
secret ambition might both be 
fulfilled In the year ahead, 
because they could become your 
primary objectives. Determina
tion encourages success.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
Don't believe everything you 
hear today, especially If the 
Information Is presented In a 
colorful, flamboyant manner. 
What sounds like facta could be 
the product nr romcone'a vivid 
Imagination. Taurus, Ireal 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
Tor your Astro-Oraph predictions 
for the year ahead by mailing 
$I-2S to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your codlac sign.

GEHtRl (May 21-June 20) 
Investments should not be made 
Impulsively today, especially If 
they're In areas with which 
you're unfamiliar and have not 
been successful previously. Be 
mindful of the risks.

i (June 21-July 22) In 
your Involvements with your 
peers today de-cmphaslte your 
personal Interests and make an 
effort to go along with the will of 
the majority. Don’t be self- 
serving.

U O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
times our hunches can provide 
us with Insights our logic 
overlooks. However, this might 
not be true In your case today, so 
It's best to Solely rely on your 
common sense.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Joint ventures for commercial or 
social purposes might not work 
out loo well today. Think 
carefully before you Involve 
yourself in either.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If an 
agreement you recently negoti
ated hasn't lived up to your 
expectations, try to make some 
adjustments today. If you don't, 
It might only get worse.

BCORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This la one of those days where 
you might get Involved In com
plicated projects without think
ing. Before you volunteer your 
lime or service*, know what 
you're getting Into.

BAOnTARIOB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This might not be one of 
your better days for managing 
your resources or the

of others. It might be wise to 
have someone you respect and 
Iruat check your handiwork.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Tasks or assignments you 
leave unlU Ute last minute aren't 
likely to be handled too well 
today. If you hope to be pro
ductive, you're Rring to have to 
be on schedule from the start.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
This can be a pleasant day for

them.
PMCRS IFcb. 20-March 20) ir 

you get involved In some type of 
activity with friends today, 
there’s a possibility that some
one In the group might try to 

itagea y
nature. Don’t be uacd.
lake advant

you, provided you 
and oo not overindulge 
are certain things you know you 
shouldn't eat or drink, avoid

waant day for 
re disciplined 

dultfe. If there

I your generous

(March 21-April 19) 
Guard against banking loo 
heavily today on a situation 
where you feel you're a atep or 
two ahead of others. If the 
competition begins to Increase, 
this edge could diminish.

TOUR
_ _. • l 1

In the year ahead you might 
meet a very unique person who 
doesn't hit It off with everyone, 
but this person may select you 
as a special friend. This could 
turn out to be an exciting

TAURUB (April 20-May 9(8 Do 
not confuse wishful thinking 
with optimism today, because 
they Inch similarity. Optimism 
Inspires, while wlshlUl thinking 
merely dreams about doing. 
Mgjor changes are ah—d for 
Taurus In the coming year.

(May 21-June 20) 
might try la draw you

___a joint venture today for
reasons that w ill be more 
beneficial to this person than 
they will be to you. It's beat not 
to take situations at face value.

CARCM (June 21-July 22) 
Partnership arrangements have 
their advantages as well as 

1 today. You might
be better off trying to operate as 
Independently o f others ns

I (July 23-Aug. 22) If there 
Is an Important asatgnmentyou 
have to delegate to another 
today, be sure your Instructlona 
are clear and concise. The task 
could get fouled up If they aren't.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Even though you may want to 
be helpful today. It's best that 
you don't butt In and try to 
manage something about which 
you know as little as your friend

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
extremely selective today re
garding whom you go to for 
counsel and advice. An Inef
fective counselor could put you 
an the path to never-never land.Nomo (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually you're a reasonably 
well-organised person who 
doesn't waste a lot o f time 
getting down to what needs 
doing. Today, however, your 
rationalising attitude could 
severely inhibit your perfor
mance.

(Nov. 23-Dec.

control of your

21) There's a possibility your 
whims might gainextravagant

i.,(, v-Vc;‘
S ';q r ,-Vt> ws'ii kniM jmLAm -'i Id. ̂ liJQi(mVSm

greater 
control» n»iu.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Disappointment Is likely 
today If you expect others to 
drop what they're doing In order 
to cater to your whims. The only 
person who can take care of No. 
1 property la you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Do not attempt to use flattery 
today In hopes r f being able to 
manipulate others. Insincerity 
will be Immediately detected and 
could have a reverse effect,

M C IB  (Peb. 20-March 20) 
Today, before getting Involved In 
an activity with a friend who has 
a talent for wiggling out of 
paying a fair share when the 
check comes, tel your pal know 
you won't be picking up the lab.

ARBS (March 21-April IB) In 
order to succeed today, your 
objectives must be dearly de
nned. Be prepared to make a 
concerted effort to achieve your 
goals. Wishy-washy ladles will 
fall short of their mark.

■- '1
................ -

"IvtUy NUIy was out of his 
element. When his partner 
opened to fourth seat and then 
raised bis heart suit. Willy got 
aggressive and Invited game. 
North was happy to accept, 
despite the t labUity of having 
Willy as declarer. When the 
diamond two was led. Willy won 
the ace Immediately and made 
the normal beat percentage play 
In the trump suit. He cashed 
dummy's ace, funding against 
s singleton queen, and then tan 
the 10. Thai tost to West's 
queen. The defenders then 
cashed a diamond. Later they 
got a dub trick plus the ace of 

-  down one. Willy's 
friend Careful Charlie would 
have done better. He would have 
ducked the find diamond. Bast 
would win the king and return a 
low diamond to Weal's 10. 
Charlie would win dummy's ace

and Immediately lead a low 
wade back to hia king. When 
Inal won the trick. Charlie would 
know that East had started with 
ace of spades and surely K-J ofe of spades and surely K-J of 

imonda. (If Weal held Q-J-10 
of diamonds. Ms opening lead 
would have been the queen.) 
Charlie would then hare taken a 
first-round (Incase ‘ g*1**1 Ute 
heart queen, playing West to 
hare it. Hia reasoning would be 
simple: Maybe he would lose to 
the trump queen In the East 
hand. If so/ the dub finesse 
would almost certainly work for 
him. If East originally hdd 12 
high-card points with ace of 
spades and K-J of diamonds, be 
would very likely have opened 
the bidding In first
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hid UirMtl Abby, the sight of 
that man. who apparently waa 
mo desperate for a cigarette after

t ,  M r  1
ig ^ lfa v ln g  th e 
—  you guessed It 
on* of the patlenta

Reynolds haa bean active

N A D I l A i O A t i r .  
DBAS MB. IrBATBBBBt
Congratulation*. Vour atory

to a bualiwaa with a IT  million 
budget and 310 employee*. He 
won t Juat walk away, he aald, 
and lot It fag apart.

When he retina completely in 
the (all Reynold* plan* to spend 
aU month* traveling with hi* 
wife Ann. including a long- 
awaited trip to Alaska. After that 
he aald he will spend time an hi* 
11-sen property on Lake Bethel, 
aernaa Lake Monroe Irom San-

'T il go Rahln' and plant a few 
fruit trees up by the house.”  he 
mid. ” 1 won't change the land 
much, Juat rniltdtln It. It'a aU 
riortdaAke back there with ptae
( m m  m a u l  r w i n a  s * i * e i  m i l  • *

ItlllMH.

H elp find best mom ■nsars»“» ^ 5BStmr
Include the nominee's name, street address, efty.Sanford Herald Is searching for. an area mom 

deaervtng of our annual ‘Mom of The Year- title.
We need our readers to help by writing letters 

of nomination, to be reviewed by our panel of

Judging will be baaed on sincerity and clarity, 
with specific examples or acecdotea about why 
your nominee la a special mam a plus. Vour 
nominee need not be your own mom.

Only residents of Seminole County are ellbUble 
to be nominated but their nominator* need not 
live In Seminole County.

Hem's how to enter: Write us a letter about a

and daytime phone number at the top of your 
letter.

At the end of your letter. Include your name, 
address, daytime phone number and age (If under

Denver or mag la "Mom of the Year.”  Sanford 
Herald. SOON. French Ave.. Sanford. FI.. 32771. 

Them la no maximum length UmR on letters. 
Entries are due at the Herakt office by 1 p.m. 

Friday. April 27.
The lop three winners will be fcatutad In the 

Mother'* Day edition of the Herald.
13.

n c r '7*1̂1 y*"’ Ŝi**-*" '»* -1 ̂  •>> f ‘/vĝ rjC* Li ̂  y  *“ '•j' .
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Students value freedom
LONOWOOD -  Each year 

Service to Mankind (Sertoma) 
clubs throughout the nation 

“  Tent's Week by 
nember* of the 

dub to addms fifth pads stu
dents concerning the Declara
tion of Independence and *h»  BUI

a apod al

After the

copy of

itatlon the 
to write

of SO ip ff i  of leu, 
entitled “What Freedom Means 
to Me." Students whose esaay* 
are Judged beat receive a S80 
savings bond.

Last week, Longwood Sertoma 
boated a luncheon honoring this 
years w inners. President 
Carm ine Bravo presented 
savings bonds to i Jeffrey 
Spradfcy. Saba) Point Elementa
ry Schools Rani Chehol, Forest 
CUy Elementary Schools Tara 
Levy, W eklva Elem entary

Schools MlcbeUe BegMga. Wilson' 
Elementary Schools and Julie 
Scott. Woodlands Elementary

Julie 
having her ’ selected h  theays
most outstanding, 
awarded Ihe perpetual trophy 
and an In s c r ib e d  com 
memorative plaque.
Elementary 
the trophy for one year, until'It Is 
passed on to next year's winner.

Former smoker breaks chain
BBAB ABBYi This letter Is

a overdue hi support of your 
I ’ sm ok lng cam paign .

Thtrty-thme yearn ego, I waa a
(our-to ftve-pack-a-doy amol 
When t went to the ho^ttal 
evening to visit a Mend who bad 
leukemia, I got off the elevator 
on the wrong door, and before I 
wall red my error. I waa halfway 
In to  a 3 2 -b ed  w ard  o f

What 
anything I 
entire M ei

n V P F A T H D tl
* r »  w t r f f

la a proud mambar ot lha ,fWalooma 
Wagon" Family In ManUnob County

If You Art:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Walcoma Wagon ropnaantaUva 
answer your quaatlona about tho araa and 
praaant you with fraa gl/ta.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Cell

Banford -  323*4614 
Lake Mery -  321-6660 or 330*3311 
Longwood — 331*4016 or 869-9369 
W inter 8pringe — 696*2616 
Altbmonte -  869*4340 
Casselberry — 6999299 or 696*2619 
Oviedo — 8699612
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UUmMNm  at Lyman

of the
i i  handbook to help 

conduct abnllar project*. The book will be 
I next Fell. *

Orctchen Schapker. assistant principal and Utter-free steer- 
tad committee member, eatd aha better** the Involvement and 
commtttment demonatrated by the students ta a hiture trend In

and math. It 

of

“Today'a education la much more 
la t«»d tlii| young people to 
■aid. •'The 90 *

opportunity with tide project to team that i

to PtiHdw poMoy
SANFORD — At

room to review the currant 
public event* held on the

r T i t i f a  lo  
by the

The aubcommlttee. made up of board member* Connie 
U rn  Ben Btreatman and Larry Dale. wtU disc urn 

problem* caused by the cantrovenlal ahowtng and
movtng of the ocreenlng rite of the Him •
Christ”  at the college.

The meeting I* open to the public.
For more Information contact Dr. Bari Weldon, 

the coOefe *1325-1480.
gAM M la UIa a L  ^  lu i f o k  l * l * i * *

fern  PARK -  
Oxford Road. Pent I 
community April 25 through Aprili 

In an aflwt to educate urn atudet

(team furniture. gutter*, et cetera),

For more information, contadthe school at 931-1419.

ALTAMONTE BPR1NOS -  The Altamonte 
■chooL 300 Ptnevtew a t. Altamonte Bprtnft PTA wtl hold 
thatr monthly gwwtal eeeembty meeting on Tu wday, April 21 
M7 pm. in the media center. In. ................. ...

The curriculum fair arill be In the school's 
room from 0*0 to ■ p.m.

On Thursday. April 99. the achool win hoat.it* kindergarten

iM A am  — On Friday* at 2 pan 
24, th* atM* rtmartmial of Edt

“Tha H it ln iM aflfluifad hy IMMan
-  A complete aet of "The Hat Roc". John B. 

r'a mweleterr between 1919 and 1929.

of the I

The university. which I* .
hibMlHr. ifcciyfd the iw w h  tun frotn b New Jm ty men 
whaaa f*thrt atahed at the Joha’B. htataon company tor 42

Ufce News# heed OCFerohwln
WINTER PARK -  The Unlveralty of Central Florida 
------ -------------------  - - * 124 artth a free 9

af John C.Whkney. will 
No. 8” hy U d a y

In April 1991. there arto be a 

at the t
9 £ jf! , „ _ J P L  ..
323-1480(la Ortando. c a l945-70011.1

WALT
i. gearinale County'* n
n  le w  vw w h  n *n

Brantley H IM il 
ol are Invonrod In Uw 
nammi a 

Winner* of the a 91J00 ecfaalarahip I

participate in the

Clark goes for the best
of his peer*, according to 

hts guidance councelor Neil 
Ooidatein. but the Greater Semi
note County Chamber of Com- 

might enough of his 
bdtttes as a student to 

him their student of . the 
month.

Clark Is the eon of Ocorge and 
Arlene dark of Maitland.

"Jaeon la an outstanding 
young man." said Betty Lynn 
Bolt, spokesman for the cham
ber. "We think he has a great 
future In whatever Held he

Clark, the only Lake Howell

a1a*| . . . —J 4 — mntraio swt wnitf

WINTER PARK -  Jason 
Clark, a senior at Lake Howell 
High School. 4900 Dike Road In 
Winter Park, is beat known as a

Seminole optnt a

Is not interested In a career In 
politics despite hi* successes in 
the election arena.

"I don’t think that'* for me.” 
he said.

He aald the main reason he 
enjoys eervtng on the student 
council la that he "feels good 
about being able lo help other 
students."

He plan* to attend Emory 
University tn Atlanta thl* fall 
and major In business ad

ministration.
I "At least l hat's where I'm 

headed right now." he said, 
hedging a Ml. "I don't know. 
Maybe I'll end up In political 
science."

Though he could combine the 
two Interests and pereuc a law 
degree, he aald he knows for 
aura that la not what he wants.
.Ooidatein sees great potential 

horn this young man. "He la 
organised, has a knack for .de
legating authority and he listens 
to the needs and Ideas of hie 
peers." Ooidatein said. "He's 
very good at riving his beat."

Clark sold he has always been 
active in achool and that high 
level of Involvement has helped 
' achieve In the academic

Student Council Association for 
his outstanding leadership. 
Clark serves as a student repre
sentative on the Seminole 
County School Advisory Com
mittee and la a member of the 
Lake Howell vanity soccer learn.

"I have a part-time Job as a 
•lock clerk at Eckerd Drug Store 
too," he noted.

He doesn't think he will work 
during college unless he “ ha* 
to” , preferring to spend more 

* ' u He itime on his studies. He said hr 
wlU forgo his soccer career l*

"I think If I wasn't so involved. 
I might have slacked off In my 
achool work." he arid. "I might 
have gotten laay."

Clark maintain* a 5.38 grade 
point average which puts him In 
the top nine percent of this

I'll Just gel Involved In other 
a*, he arid.

He said he Is saving most of 
the money from his Job lo help 
defray tuition costs next year, 
but said he spends some of It on 
himself as well.

As winner of the chamber 
honor. Clark will receive $100 
and gifts from several area 
merchants. He aaid he doesn't 
know what he will do with the

In addition-to Ills work on the 
student government, where he 
was recently honored with an 
aarard from the United Stales

"I guess |'U rave It." he aald. 
Clark credits his mother with 

teaching him how to succeed.
"She has always taught me to 

go for the beat." he said.

SANPORD -  The 
High School Ouidam 
ment recently opened a i 
Boom. Baaed on a i ' “
used at Oviedo High School, the 
room Is design**! to help stu
dents chose a career path or 
better prepare far college.

Infomatlon on scholarship*, 
colleges and trade schools are 
available as well as applications 
to m any post secondary 
school a and assistance to pre
paring for the SAT or the ACT

An Apple U computer la avail- 
with tl ‘the Choices program 

which is designed to assist 
students In making career

1 Jmdrcmt a • '
•ntjitearidc clearinghouse o f

Mpli

For more Information about 
the program or far

of the 
contact
or Jeannette Stlffey at322-9234.

SCC reading tutors feel blessed
to W M i
Hamid staff writer

SANFORD — Students from all 
waika of life come lo Seminole 
Community CoOege wanting to 
team how lo read. They are 
taught by people with equally 
divergent backgrounds 

There are approximately 100 
atudenta ranging ta age from 90 
to 78 who have deckled to 
Improve the trabiUUe*.

The tutors are trained at SCC 
to the Laubach Method which

made her believe so much to 
hendf."

Teacher pnd tutor work 
together a couple of hours a

"She Is do excited about 
teaming." Araoth said, "though 
I don’t know how she has lime to 
do any of this."

Amoth aald her student Is 
exploring new arorids In 
She learns about thing

she never knew existed. 
t‘a very exciting." Amoth 

”1 almost sriah I

all our tutors." she noted.
she Ukes fc_ 
rather than

Hal la great. Dogfett arid i 
thrilled to have the oppori

unity to give a 
experience lo

the

to the Laubach Method wbtefa aaid. almost wish I could reiaUooa ap _ _  
•tresses the phoenetic approach teach more than one student, moved to Winter 
lo teaming to read, but they but It te very hard w ort" New Jersey four
todtvtduaiixe their teaching to She betetves the todtriduallscd got involved to 'the

by

------ It learning expert-
In school.

"They are surprised to team 
there are people to the same 
predicament and that helps 
them to lemm." she aaid.

Retired government public

reflect the

"We aU want

lo
of their stu

lo help others get 
Gactten we derive

from rending.'* said Ethel 
Amoth. one of the vohmtcera to 
UwLeamtoReadi 

Araoth. who banal

background in learhtag
but she la very glad far 

the oppori unity to hrip others 
to tnjpy reading and the 
............ ... With

Many of the tutors are proud of 
their student*, but aN are very 
protective of thetr privacy.

** of the •

i betetves the individual Ued 
attention ahe la able lo give her 
student la what keeps the pupil 
Interested In learning

"W# talk about bow what she 
rands relates to her own life." 
she arid.

Little agrees. "It's more than 
Juat teaching them how to read." 
ahe noted. It’s a hill support 
system."

Joyce Scioto had taught re
medial reading "for yean" to 
Inner city schools to Bridgeport. 
Connecticut before moving to 

i yean ago. She 
several books, 

and games for litera
cy program* nationally. Her 
most recent work, a set of 

Is featured to a recent

begun training as a tutor In 
Orange County because ahe did 
not know about the Seminole 
County program. "W hen I 
teamed about this program." 

L"l was so excited.

Is
■ opportunity 

to work ortlh the program.
"Heavens, no. I'm not at all 

frustrated," she said. "How 
blessed I am to be able to do 
this."

Little hopes to keep expanding 
the program at SCC and credits 
the national Project Literacy 
U.8. with helping the local pro
gram grow. ,

Uttle said the achool will be 
honoring tutors with a banquet 
on Tuesday.

•CC lo home tutors
SANFORD — Seminote Com

munity College will honor the 
volunteer tutors to Uw adult 
literacy Learn to Read

anyone to know they do not 
know bow to road." explained

to their 
their inability

of seven, received little 
formal education and could 

hen ahe began the 
instruction with

"New Reader*" catalogue.
She is not sure If SCC will 

purchase the cards for use

Daggett aaid she loves working 
with her student a middle aged 
man who holds down two Jobs 
white making Ume once a week 
lo team to read.

“ I don't know where he gets 
his energy," she aaid. "He Is so 
excited about teaming."

Daggett eatd the gentleman is 
very proud and has worked hard 
to be able to read for hlmactf and 
alto for hia church.

She noted she often took (or 
granted Uw ability to read and It 
Is her w ..........

lead program 
I Spring fling 
on Tuesday.

April 24 to Uw SCC student
center.

More than 180 students are 
eerved to a one-on-one bast* to

'The (Leam to Read! program 
waa Juat getting started and I 
-1——-1 on.' she said. ,

j  her Work artth her student___
has made her much more 
appreciative of her own abilities. 

Daggett said one of Uw moat

________m__ _ the pro-
■ • UPP«1 ■ervk*  M Uw adult baalc education ciasaes 

offered at SCC.
"Many of Uw atudenta In Ihta 

program don't have transporta
tion to come to Uw central 
county location or thrtr work 
schedule* don't IU the limes the 
classes are offered. The 
terra help us te make

atudenta who have worked with 
I tutors.

important leaaone she feels she 
can teach her student and to 
others as well la the meaning of

possible
Utile, "l

*lp I _ ____ ____
" r lhcm’ M Harriett

"W e proviiT^em ^w ah^Uw  
training and the but

i read ala
ir yaara ago. I 
I a high achool 
that her stud

artth 
Uw

aktlte she had acquired had 
' * more witting to brlrtvr

Ml nciMu •
*1 can't believe Uw change 

that has came over her stare I've 
known her." Amoth noted.
"Just training how tu read has

an teaming to 
write their Ideas." she aaid.

i said when she Aral 
remedial read-

available as there are today. "I 
Juat made tt up aa I went along."

Ltttte aald she Is always lock
ing far tutors who have the sort 
of educational background that 
Scioto hat. "She brings a wealth 
of experience we can use lo lu-lp

"N ot Just the dictionary 
’ but Uw Impact that 

' have on someone."
-  - W frets there Is an 

faring many Americans 
today that is almost as impor
tant as the taabtlty to lead.

"It's  social Illiteracy," she 
■aid. “The Inability lo do or say 
the proper things at the proper
flm na ••

they do the work. They conned 
with Uw atudenta"
• All Uw tutors have taken part 
te a nine hour training which 
they then adapt to Uw IndividuaJ 
needs of Uwlr atudenta.

Little ‘ "  
put to
per year to rr

In an volunteer business 
Where the frustration level can
lie high and the burnotil point-

_  A special . 
Tuesday night „  
the awarding of 
rates to tutors s '
Uw program for
ycai*

o f the 
will be 
Camil

la

I
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VIEWPOINT
O ’Hair brings her heathen 
act to the Sunshine State

If Ignorance In bliss. then Madalyn Murray 
O 'llalr muM lx* ihr happiest woman on the fare 
oflhc rarlh.

O'llalr In In Florida vowing lodo whalrvrr ahr 
and her mlngulded handful of follower* ean lo 
remove religious nymboln and dilute any of Ihr 
tianlr prlnelplen and bellefa on whleh thl* 
eounlry wan founded.

If you'rr not familiar wllh O'llalr. Ihln tidbit of 
In fo rm a tio n  m ay 
shake your memory.
She'n the |>ernon who 
wun d ir e c t ly  re- 
nponxthlr for a 1983 
Suprrme Court rul
ing that banned lllble 
reading and prayer 
from public schools.

She calls herself an alhelnl. To the laymen, 
thal means she doesn't believe In God. anything 
religious or unv kind of faith, supreme being or 
hrrraflrr.

Thr American llerttagr Dictionary defines and 
atheist an "one who does not believe In thr 
rxlntrncr of God."

Oddly enough, thr name dictionary defines the 
word ‘heathen' as "one who adheres to a 
religion Ihul docs not acknowledge thr God of 
Judaism, Chrlstlanlly or Islam." Thr word can 
also be used to drscrlbe "an Irreligious, 
uncivilized or unrnllghtrnrd person."

All that's missing In those two definitions Is a 
pholo of O'llalr.

Il Is Important In Ihr age In which we live lo 
have something lo cling lo. something to believe 
In. something that ean carry us through a tough 
day. a troubled lime or a personal tragedy. For 
many, their faith In God Is often the difference 
between sanity and panic In times of need.

Il was this faith that rallied the Pllgrtms to 
America, convinced a group o f rebellious 
Colonists that they could fight a war against 
Urtlutn and win. and has been a major factor In 
every crisis In which this nation has been 
involved. .

We are not a fire country because of anything 
we've done. Oh. we wrote a constitution, 
adopted a BUI o f Rights and declared our 
country a democracy. On paper. It's official. But 
In our hearts Is where It Is the most true. We are
free of God. not by an act ofby the grace of God. not by 
Congress, Should that pace  ever leave us. we 

urff 'aTfraThcn as O'Hair and our 
freedom Is only as good as the crumpled 
parchment on which those historic documents 
were written.

Ask a soldier pinned down by enemy fire If 
he's ever prayed. Ask a mother who's ever 
watched her child die of leukemia If she's ever 
spoken wllh a supreme being, ask her If she's 
ever fallen to her knees and asked for guidance. 
Ask a father who just got laid off from a 
•40.000-a-year Job and has a wife, three kids 
and a mortgage If he's ever read the Bible or had 
faith enough lo gel him through that kind of 
crisis.

O'llalr. who resembles a grossly overweight 
Ruth Westhelmer. makes no bones about 
scoffing at Christianity.

She ca lls  the basic Christian  belie fs  
"nonsense." and says that "Christians are 
rmpty pop bottles, throw them away."

" I f  somebody Is religious, they're not good 
enough to be an atheist." she says. "Christians 
have nothing going for them at all. except to 
hope to live after you die. And that's an 
absurdity." .

If that s the case, and I don't believe It to be for 
a second, then It's an absurdity with which I'll 
lake my chances. If I'm wrong. I have nothing to 
rear. If she's wrong, she's got an eternity lo bum 
and wish she hadn't been so stupid.

It's hard to talk logic with an Insane person. 
You can't reason with O'Hair because her mind 
Isn't capable of realizing that there are two aides 
to every story. There's a head on those portly 
shoulders but no Indication of a whole lot of 
brain activity.

O'Hair has led her heathen band against the 
civilized world for a number o f years. Since 
turning the Supreme Court against humanity In 
1963. the godless wonder has prevented Apollo 
11 astronaut Buzz Aldrln from taking a televised 
communion on the moon and successfully sued 
the state of Texas to remove a constitutional 
provision that prohibited anyone who didn't 
believe In a supreme being from running for 
office.

Now she wants the slogan "In God We Truat”  
removed from U.S. currency and says nativity 
scenes at Christmas should be banned because 
they "pollute" property. She also wants re
ligious symbols removed from city and state 

. seals.
When asked what makes a person an atheist 

during a recent stop In Tampa. O'Hair said that 
"an atheist thinks."

If that's the lone criterion for becoming an 
atheist, then It’s easy lo see why O'Hair and her 
heathens are so mIMuldcd. You see. dogs and 
uprs and dolphins also think but you don't see

----- . . .  offthem burning Bibles or ripping 
churches.

As for O'Hair's godless beliefs and teachings, 
there Is no place for that kind cf garbage In the 
modern world. Perhaps In ancient Rome or 
Biblical Egypt she might have convinced some 
people to join her meny band.

But these are the 90s and O'Hair has been left 
behind somewhrre In the cerebral evolution of 
mankind.

What she Is trying to do Is not at all unlike the 
same kinds of things that Hitler also wanted to 
do. and he killed 50 million people In the
p r im s .

A guide to speaking the environmental language
Environmental Jargon has 

spilled over Into everyday lan
guage since the tint Earth Day 30 
years ago began the process of 
raising our environmental eon- 
icftouincai.

But the average American may 
still be confused over the rela
tionship of the |peenhouse effect to 
global warming or the difference 
between "good i

grtanhoua* eHact. Whether the 
Earth actually la warming - and 
when possible resulting problems 
like droughts or rising sea levels 
might occur - Is a matter ol 
controversy, although most records 
show global temperatures have

ground In the tropoephere, Is a 
component of smog and can cause 
Dreaming piuurem*.

•CFCs, er sMereAuereearbene: 
Chem tests whose widespread use 
in Industry processes and con-

mm

Here Is a primer on some 
often -u sed  en viron m en ta l 
buzzwords.

•Greenhouse effect: Occurs 
when cartoon dloatdo and other 
gases, acting Hka the glass win
dows of a greenhouse, trap heal m 
Earth's atmosphere, preventing it

worldwide temperatures that some 
think will result from pollutants, 
like car exhaust, aggravating the

rtsed about 1 
over the past too years.

♦Oam : A highly co
of oxygen produced by ---- ,—
reactions with chemicals In the air. 
"Good" ozone, found naturally In 
the upper atmosphere, or strato
sphere, forms a layer that shields 
Earth from the sun's ultraviolet 
rays, which can cause skin cancer 
and other health problems. Re
cently. holes In that protective 
layer have been detected over the 
South,and North poles.

"Bad" ozone, crested by the 
reaction ol sunlight with pollutants 
Ilka car axhaust and Industrial 
emissions and found closer to

linked to depletion of the ozone 
layer. CPCa were once widely used 
as refrigerants, Indus!Hit solvents 
and in aeroeot products.

•AaW rake The Miout of highly 
acidic Industrial pollutants In 
rafnwatsr or snow. Aetd precipita
tion can causa an environmental 
Imbalance when k enters lakes, 
rivers and foraata, and may kill 
aquatic Ufa.

T .'I
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_________  alias: Hazardous
waste dumps that ths federal 
government has placad on a 
priority Hat to be cleaned up using 
money from a fund bankrolled 
mamty by Industry.

Earth
A scruffy, ragtag child 
of the 60s comes of age

Earth Day wax bom a scruffy. 
ragtag child of Ihr 1960s. a loosely 
organized "happening" modeled on 
Ihr Vietnam War campus protest* 
but carrying a more benevolent 
message of a greener, cleaner 
fulure.

Wllh only Ihe skimpiest of na
tional coordination, thousands of 
com m unities and un ivers ities  
across the country apontaneously 
pu( on modest, home-grown rallies, 
parkdes. concerts and tree-plantings 
on April 23. 1970. lo ralae public 
consciousness about the environ
ment.

" I l  just burbled up from Ihe 
grassroots." recalls Gaylord Nelson, 
who as a U.S. senator from  
Wisconsin first proposed Earth Day 
after reading a magazine article In 
Ihe summer of 1969 about anti-war 
"teach-ins."

" I  only raised 9190.000 and you 
don't organize 20 million people 
and 10.000 grade schools and high 
schools and 2.000 municipalities on 
thal kind of money. Moat of It wc 
didn't organize al all. They orga
nized themselves."

Twenty years later. Earth Day has 
shed Us counterculture origins and 
entered the mainstream In a big 
way. com plete w ith corporate 
sponsors, glitzy media events star
ring rock stars and Hollywood 
celebrities , network television  
specials and a host o f official

Thu avsrugu American products about 3.5 pounds of trash par parson aach 
day. Landfill capacity haa baan unabla to kaap up with tha garbage.

U.S. progress dwarfed by global pollution woea

government proclnmuilnns and ob
servances.

It also has bursl out of U.S. 
borders und bloomed Into an in
ternational celebration encom [K is s 
ing 135 countries. Thr planned 
festivities Include thr opening of thr 
first bike path ever In Iran, a 
walkathon In Singapore lo raise 
money lo save rhinos, a procession 
of sailboats off Copacabana Beach In 
Rio de Janleru. a (lying arch of kites 
over France's Loire River and Ihe 
rolling of a huge globe through Ihr 
town of Vac. Hungary, s lier which u 
will be ceremonially washed.

Some activists are literally travel
ing to Ihe end of ihe Earth to 
dramatize Ihe Issue: A leum of U.S.. 
Soviet and Chinese mountain 
climbers are scaling Mount Everest 
In hopes of reaching Ihe summit on 
Earth Day. There, they plan lo 
transmit live television pictures 
around (he world via satellite and 
beam a program of environmental 
messages Into deep space.

The end result, organizers hope, 
will be Ihe largest demonstration In 
human history. Involving 100 mil
lion people worldwide, and the 
beginning of a glottal environmental 
movement.

The explosion of Inlrrrsl In Earth 
Day reflects the new urgency and 
scope of Ihe world's pollution pro
blems. which arc far more serious 
than could have been Imagined two 
decades ago.
MS** Earth, Pag* 9D

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States has made huge strides In 
cleaning up Ihe environment since 
the first Earth Day In 1970. but 
those achievements are dwarfed by 
looming global pollution problems 
thal could change the face of Ihe

plancl.
Thanks In large part to the 

revolution in environmental con
sciousness triggered by ihe Earth 
Day celebration of 20 years ago. 
America haa made Indisputable 
progress In clearing smoggy air. 
reviving dying rivers and lakes and 
restoring and protecting forests.

natural areaa and animals.
Those advances stem  from  

landm ark environm ental laws 
passed by Congress In direct re
sponse to the maaa environmental 
movement bom on April 22. 1970. 
when 20 million Americana look to 
Ihe streets to demand a greener 
□Saa PaUattan. Pag* 6D

Progress destroys rain forests 
as well as natives’ way of life

Every mlnut*. 52 aerst ol rain foraal, 
such as this art* In Brazil, ara 
bumad, loggad or claarod.

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia -  
The nomadic tribesmen coaxed out 
of (heir traditional hunting grounds 
In one of the world's oldest rain
forests face "civilized" life wllh 
bewilderment and dismay.

“ U was easier lo find things for 
ourselves In the Jungle." said 
Belulok Seng, a village chief who. 
along with 133 other Penans, haa 
been transported to a riverside 
s e tt lem en t from  the Borneo 
woodlands that sustained him from 
btrth.

"Now we have lo buy things wllh 
money." said Belulok. who la living 
In a barracks-llke longhousc. Totally 
unfamiliar with a cash economy, he 
Is reduced to gathering rattan for 
sale lo survive.

The disgruntled Penans were 
squeezed out of their traditional 
forest home by the government and 
the powerful logging Industry, 
which they accuse of Indiscrimi
nately bulldozing lands they regard 
as Ihclr own. chopping down tiers, 
polluting streams and forcing game

to (lee.
The struggle In Malaysia — be

tween the Penans and environmen
talists on one side, and timber 
barons and a government desperate 
for revenue on the other — Is but 
one battle In a global war over 
preservation of the world's shrink
ing rainforests. 

I nEnvironmentalists say the de
s tru ction  o f ra in fo res ts  roba 
mankind of a vast storehouse of 
biological diversity that haa only 
begun to be explored.

Hundreds of species of plants and 
animals are In danger of being 
wiped out. some before they arc 
even named, eliminating unknown 
numbers of natural chemicals or 
substances thal could help conquer 
cancer or other Illnesses.

The leveling of (he rainforests also 
th re a te n s  to a c c e le ra te  the 
greenhouse effect — the warming of 
the Earth — because the jungles of 
Asia. Africa and South America 
absorb immense amounts of carbon 
dioxide. Ihe primary "greenhouse" 
gas responsible for heal-trapping 
ne*s Paras**, Pag* SD

Third of 
planets circling th* tun, 

which la on* of 300 billion stars 
In ths Milky Way galaxy.

•Agas At laaat 4.5 billion yaara 
old.

•WsifM: Naarty 6.6 aaxtlllion 
Iona.

•Btetesten Atom 7,927 milaa
at ths senator.

•C lrsuasltrauss: Almost 
94,603 miise at ths squalor.

•tor fas a sits: About 197 
minion aquar* milaa, 71 psrcanl

w  • Am lint s i water 360 quin- 
Tlillon gallons, 97 psrcanl ot 
which la found In oceans.

•Amount. » l  ptrmansntly 
bason teat: 675 million aquar* 
mil**, on 10 psrcanl ol tha land 
aurfaes.

•Ntetoal nates Mount Evarasl 
in AMS't Himalaya mountains. 
29,028 fast above sea level.
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Editorials/ Opinions

‘Genial George’ sows a whirlwind

Trade incentive

tn honor of taraell Prime W n lU t Yiuhak 
r. and they t subsequently received a 
sO i handwritten teller notn B u tin

parliament, which to controlled by the 
opposition party, tn a nationally tele vised 
speech. Kalfu urged voters to support the 
agreement, itreaah| that they would benefit

H isp a n ic  agen ts  
‘unsung  h e ro e s’
.WASHINGTON -  Hispanic Americans

gThaMA'StTO

Garbo imprisoned by

Year by ymr.
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Reflecting on Sanford’s future

Interests Rehabilitative Services.
The Nival Airport instead of sinking Into 

m along obUvton gave Impetus to Sanford's Regional 
al dock Airport. The Regional Airport has expanded 
Bing Its and Ma potential for Anther growth and

uarevenICnTCQ. DOUi tH Varr
j  to capacity. flew developi
I are continually through,
urge bustnesses are ir»|tv. Ha

islmauly U )00 pro*

Something really new on the entertainment horizon
■M M  MOTT surround *sound to produce action, convinces the "paaaen- surer Mon, provide a a
— — — — — —  enormous, crystal dear projec* ger" he or aba la plunging  at unique evening o f <

than eUnderd 38mm Mm. It la as thrilling aa any
The curved screene extend to white-knuckle roller eoastm.. 

a height o f Mx stories — 00 foet Iwerka also has dm lnpid a 
— by eg foet wide In front of three-dimensional technology 
•teepty rahed rows of auditorium that gives audiences a high* 
aaata. pu ttin g audiences resolution Image without the use

13d0 dugimi ventkxial movie theaters, some rX 
surrounds Iwerka technology olm ply 
id protection heightens octlon*ad venture lo 
teen H foet Dime. ai
ptactag the “ Drtvtng Midi Daisy." for In- W 
rthsaetten. stance, would not he aa boa red Ti 
mda m the by Iwerka *70. aa oppomd.to sti

M  mattea pteturs tbetesr alrpUna. kaUoogS T l g t .  or The s ^ - d o w  ixo to ty^  o f - .lH d ^ r i M rttfk UfoMIdt 
M  coaihtntng  ja a t ernes n other oonveyanoe. whkfoaarhtn Iwerka 3S0. Iwerka 870 and ■ * “ *** mmtar, t M u e o  
la Imagm wtQi fox rhamul aynchrentesd with the co ven TurtoTbur. when experienced In Odd.

Boy Scouts, researchers team up to rescue the elm

sue. I was working at a 
(M tfa iljo fcs But I flunk
mAa aami •’ Wldfc tkel he

D O M F . S T I C  C O M W l  N 1 A H V

t*
9 9



t m i i  d iftm  were counseled not to exercise. Mid
till writer Paul T. Williams, one of the authors of tha
— ■— —----------------------------------------- study that appeared recently In the townal

DALLAS — The blood of distance runners circulation, which la published by the 
runs dear m  spring water compared to ihe American Heart Aaaedatton. 
fat-laden, milky plaama of the average Distance runners an known to have 2ft 
sedentary American, but the reasons are percent to 80 percent higher than avenge 
undear. level* of high density lipoproteins, or KM*

A recent report fuels the debate among the socalled "good" thotoeirrel that la 
scientists M to whether people who exercise Important tn removing escem tel from the 
benefit moot from Improved muscle condl- body.
timing or from the weight lost as they People with high HDL levels are tern likely
become man active. to have heart and bland vrmsl dtornas.

However, those on both aides My people Williams, a actentw at Hte lasisaui 
should not put off exercising while walling Berkeley Laboratory In California. add 
fora resolution. runners probably have such high HDL

A group o f California researcher* level* because they are able to dear tel and 
performed a year-long study, following 46 cholesterol out of the blood stnom much 
men who toot weight by exercising, a second more rapidly than people who do not 
group of 48 men who mat weight by dieting exercise.
slorn and a third group of 42 men who did Hti finding* suggest runners have high 
neither. HDL levels because of the overall weight

Tha earn Wen. who were mostly runners, loa* that occurs wllh mn exercise program.

LONOWOOD -  Dr. NsOan C.A. C! 
lecture on "Hearing Probfems and h 
a.m. at South Seminole Community

programs to treat mart pattanta and aatafeUahanutt of 21
programs. Treatment far substance abuse la available at i 
VAa 172 medical centers and 233 outpatient clinics aeroa
country. '

For more Information, can l-gOO-gtt-Otff I. 

impowm* miwiyiiiMUi 10 imti npnv m
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Florida llcMtlsI Altamonte 

hoot a lecture titled. "Kidney DUmms m m  impotence" •  
next Impotents Anonymous meeting April 29 aft T p.m. k 
challoa Conference Center at the hospital. 601 Altan 
Drive.

nicpniuw^Mi iiuw B m m c w i w hi bb i i b  p w i  
For more tnfarmaUon, call 767-2966,

Travelers may need 
to take precautions

Many Americana are looking 
forward to taking a vacation this 
summer, be It a abort trip to vtalt 
relatives or an extended tour In a 
foreign land. However, those 
with specific health conditions 
should taka a few extra precau
tions.

A newsletter published by New 
York University's Medical Center 

tMri m y medical

ewdtoVMcuSar dlsom* dtebetaa!
respiratory iUik m . endocrine

you gal the mat

Cervical 
cancer rata 
decllnee

» - Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida — Sunday, Aptti 22. 1SS0

Health/Fitness
IN B R I E F

The lecture la flee and open to the public. For registration, 
call Dtane Oatman at (he hoopttal at 767-8606.

The Department of Veterans Aflbtrs srlfl Initiate a 860 million 
expansion of Its spnrlallaed alcohol and drug treatment 
programa at VA tacflntea this year. <>

Exercise boosts blood
■ U.1—g

8 p M f
uk writer

OPEN HOUSE 
, WED., APRIL 2Sth 

2PM-6PM
Wb invite Cm public to vi«w our (hciUty and askqusstkuu 
°n  pffTTtttUfTt v tfll te " "r iw »il1ha— up
f o f  y o u r  o o n v M H B Q c C a  w  w i l l  o o v e r  o u n w y i

•C aring I t  O ar W ay O f U fa "

*  FuU -T taa  A c tiv ity  Dkucftor
• RehgbUittiive Services

be alfected 
sonea or

activity levels.
Travelers should cany their 

medical history In the form of a 
doctor's letter which lists 
diagnosis. Instructions for care 
In trenail and all prescription 
and non-prescription drugs 
currently used. Trevdere with 
serious health conditions should 
cany a form of medical Iden
tification at all times.

In addition. It lea good Mm  to 
pack enough medication to last 
the duration of the trip plus one 
week, should the etey be unex
pectedly extended. Oenerlc 
names for all medications ehouM 
be Included, since trade mimes 
vary greatly abroad. Mi elk aiUsia 
should be left in their original 
pharmacy containers to avoid 
proNrms at rualnmi 

Dr. Edwin Olson, amoclale 
professor of medicine at the 
University of Oklahoma Health 
Sciences Center. esM heart pa-

CHIROPRACTIC
f HR Hi 1 HI) Hi At Hi
Off. A M , WOO&AU

K A M C m S  M O T T  “H O M U L

momam
99

DUANE E.WAR8ETT,
it pbcaad to announce #* 

tnhgofhanowofnca 
formapmcHcaot

NEUROLOGY AND EMQ
/  Stroke
%/ Parkinson's Disease
V  Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
✓  Head, Neck, and Back Pain

• Lone wood*

1335
AdfovVOnyf
D f n N A p n l t f

M
T tm

333-2866

TVUMrilMuMwvIM.
UM tt*yifM fcB74l
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• Auto Accidents
• Personal Injury

Worker's Comp 
Slip* Fall 
Injuries

a ,  1M0 - M

WSST ,HAVEN, Conn. -  
Immune m  taken Sam people 

•  potential MDS

qutred immune,defelertdjr

t m  study e  tn* im  mm
n * a s jm r t  evtdeaeu to 
M AIDS MedM can

Sent of

to a

to Key

to

MtcraOcneays Inc. end ejected 
them Into mice engineered to 
contain •  human Immune 
system. '

Attempts were then made to 
infect the mice with the AIDS 
yjnm but the immunised white 
blood cells apparently m ib lri 
the aalmale to fend off Infection. 
rhcrcOeneSya nIHrtele said, h  
contrast, mice who received 
white blood cells from unvac-

tectod from Infection by uc*

Travslsr-----
long as they take^tuper preceu-

I the hospital at 644-7000.

“ Although r e  a fee dry Sum 
Sitting  an effective vaectmiV it's

patient Itodtog-’̂  ' Anwuuy nisei director of the Ntotonal 
institute of Allergy' and In* 
feettouo Dfeoamo. autd Tbuire*

worh
M

type of white 
Mood cells, called peripheral 
blood leukocytes, that ere the 
prime targets of the AIDS virus. 
Other AIDS vaccine researchers 
win likely atari using the animal 
model as a "tray of quickly 
determining Immune response 
without having lo challenge 
humans" with the AIDS virus, 
he added.

The MtcroGeneSya vaedne, 
called VaxSyn H1V-I. was the 
first possible AIDS vaccine to be 
cleared by the Pood and Drug 
Administration for testing In 
humans. Since August IM7. 
more than 300 people have 
received the vaccine to trial* to 
lest Us safety.

experts 
vaccine la

____ ff inc o f
ways to prevent the e 
AIDS would |w through 
tton. But because o f the 
end rapidly 
of the ATOS
predict any____
it  Ictii five y n n  away., 

Bristol-Myers Squibb Co. of 
New York has also been con
ducting human taeta or a 
genetically engineered AIDS 
vaccine since November 19gT, 
In addition, the PDA last month 
approved nationwide testing of a 
post-exposure AIDS vaccine de
veloped by Dr. Jonas Salk, who 

md the polio vaccine. It Is 
that vaccine, which con* 

i of “ killed" AIDS virus, wth 
spur an Immune 
wilt halt or reverie >

disparities to follow-up treat
ment may have contributed to 
e x c e e s  c e r v ic a l ca n c e r 
mortality.”

A recent iasue of Conde Nasi 
Traveler magsilne rated the 
medical rteks for travelers 
overseas, stating that many 
emergency facilities In popular 
vacation destination* are lacking 
In medicine, technology, blood 
supplies and hygiene:

—Caribbean and Mexlcoi 
Doctors are not as well trained as 
those m the United States. Cases 
of Inflated bills and unnecessary 
hospitalisation have been re
ported.

—Eastern Europe: Antibiotics 
ere In short supply and surgical 
techniques are questionable. A 
drug used for heart attack pa
tients in the United States, tPA. 
la not available.

—The O rlentt Japanese 
hoaptlale are well-equipped and 
medical care In Hong Kong, 
S ingapore and Bangkok, 
Thailand, Is good. Care in 
Jakarta. Indonesia, la “My." In 
China, the medical atalT la 
competent but hospital ac-

Hie vaccine l a ----------
genetically-engineered form of a 
protein, called gpIflO. which la 
part of the outer coat of the 
A ID B-causlag human Im-

^GASTROENTEROLOGY-*
MARK A. NAGRANIMD

BOARD CERTIFIED
V TA T IO PTH iA IH

O F F IC E  V ID E O  E N D 0 8 C 0 P Y
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE 

HEMORRHOID TREATMENT
• ULCERS • PANCREATIC DISEASES
• COLON POLYPS ’  LIVER DISEASES 

- COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

not up to date.

Parenting 
seminars 
to bo hold

WINTER PARK • "Pwvuttng to 
tha Tender Year*" la the topic S  
a f * " |» | two-session aamtasr to 
be held at the Ifeggy and Philip 
B. Crosby Weltoe«Center. 9000 
Mlatll Avenue. Winter Park. 
April 96 and May S. Both 
sessions begin m 6:30 p.m.

 ̂T  fof  jram to*

of two and seven, n time when 
they may be undergoing pro
found physical, social and emo
tions) development. The course 
will help parents leant how to 
listen end talk with their 
children In a way the Utile ohee 
can understand. Parents will 
also be offered practical tips on

d t r ip U n e

Speaker for the course I* 
Pamela Frank, a Hern—*1 u«t

counselor, of Pathfinders 
Counseling and Consultation In 
Orlando.

Course registration for both 
sessions la 6W with reoarvatloos 
required. For mare information,

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

WANT A CAREER IN NURSING??
Start It O ff By Joining Ow 7 At

HILLHAVEN HEALTH CARE CENTER
We offer

anil total
in the tuning field,

toward yourt
sndachanceto

apply fora Ideal far

(407) 322-8960
with HIV.

1323-3333I naaB-Pwrar. 
1 SANFORD

668-262299HWV.1T-M
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Millions of Europeans have perfected their figure 
with Cytho 3m Rom EUgance o f Paris** For the 
flnt time in the U & A., this unique ialon treatment 
Is now available to you In the convenience of your

i i
Tb receive your fiee Information, 

’ send this coupon to: 
T O C J jO J jo x J * *

Bend nte free information on tltto

JSTATI___ BP.

Pediatric Practice Opens
at

MedPlex
Dr. Zane G. Miter and Dr. Miles M. Landis 

Affiliated with the Arnold Palmer CMMnn's Hospital
s sffOIra ĝ y 9*w

— 0 '

MecFiex
at Lake Mary

706 West Lake Mary Boulevard 
Suite 325

Lake Mery, Florida 32746 

For an appointmeat, call
( 4 0 7 )  3 3 3 - 4 4 3 6

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location* 
staff* or hours?

Are you holding aemlnara 
or programs o f public Interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 .

Let Us Be Your Doctor'

WVfHSXTWOSO 
0FPIC8 HOURS 
TO PVT YOUR

r M jS S M V  I

Btss&  I d G n e fe rv e u i
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nounced the creation of the 10 
millionth new chewHfl com
pound Knee l « 7 .  given the 
j a w . p a r a l y x l n g  nfcmet 
clo*( ♦ M .tt.7 .8 .tta.ttb -h «xa 
hydro-g.e.gb-trlm ethyl-SH

vlron men t il lots all aver the 
country who complain that 
notorloua paHuters arc using 
Barth DayHa kamkasste the

not read ily apparent, yet 
threaten the future of mankind.

The moat prominent conform  
arc global wamdaf and deple
tion of the Barths protective

wreaking draodc

hype has fractured the environ- Uvo 
mental movement, with some hut 
actlvtou condemning It as a 
cynical marketing ploy and rede

Peace’ marks 20th Earth Day mmm* of the

S i W ‘2 !
I « l  only in

That's the eaarnce of "The ntnring rrartrti as wed. she aa mud anil M ad I 
Amendment." a lin t novel by obviously knows and loves down denuded hi 
OueRObtooon. Africa, and makes Banya'a pao- burledthavfltagmb

the two mmlcMe detectives. 
Robert Martinos and Paul Rule.
Their tenacity. Investigative 
■kdla and relentless pursuit of 
gaol make the story, as told by 
author Ratty Pen. a flnt-raM

Over the last several decadra. 
te concerns are atmospheric monitoring has de- 
enhadowed by tected sharp Increases Ind by 
nvlronm ental cars, factories and power pianU 
uld disrupt the when they bum fossa fuels such 
e that auatatna as coal, oil and natural gaa. 
li deotruetton of Some aclenllsto say the 
Nrc oaone layer buildup of carbon dioxide. CFCa 
□uaeeflect" and other tndiatrtal pollutants 
one depletion Is could warm the Earth because 
that has been white they allow sunlight In. 
dials and drawn they trap heat radiating back up 
apoom from the from land, 
y, Proponents of the greenhouse

that theory suggest temperatures 
Iona are eroding could rise 4 lo B degrees Pahr- 
of oaone In the enhett over the next century, but

3 that acratm studies have yielded conflicting 
of ultraviolet evidence over whether. It lo 

■sun. getting hotter.
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Comet Austin will be visible 
in the hours before sunrise

In the hours before sunrise 
this month we have a special 
visitor. Many of you have 
probably heard of Comet 
Austin by now. Baity In the 
year. It was being heralded as 
the comet of the decade. It has 
not lived up to Its potential 
yet it will still be accessible lo 
thoae with binoculars.

When this object was dis
covered in December. 1989 by 
Rodney Austin of New 
Zealand, It was extremely 
bright for a comet so far from 
the sun. This led many 
astronomers to believe that 
this would indeed be the best 
comet since Comet West In 
1978. Unfortunately. Comet 
Austin has not lived up to 
predictions. Comets sre 
notoriously difficult to pre
dict.

Acomet Is an ohject^few

primarily Ices and rock. In 
fa c t ,  the term “ d ir ty  
snowball'' has frequently 

to describe these

to

The tail of a

up lo 100

of the morning twilight a little 
earlier each roaming. Prom 
April 30 on. begin looking to 
the northeast about two hours 
before sunrise. The comet 
should appear as a small 
fussy patch, possibly with s 
■mail tall pointing approxi
mately away from the hotson. 
If you live In an arcs with very 
dark skies it may Just be 
possible to see the comet with 
the naked eye. then again It 
may not be. Those who saw 
Comet Halley in 1988 can 
expect to see Comet Austin 
appear much the same.

The comet will continue lo

£ closer to Barth throughout 
9 and most of May. On 
i 35. Comet Austin will be 

33 million mil's away from 
us. What this means in terms 
of observing Is that even 
though the Austin will begin 
to dim so H draws away from 
the Sun. the dimming will be 
lees noticeable because N Is 
approaching Barth. By Uw 
date o f closest approach. 
Comet Austin srfli be rtoiag 
before midnight. May could 
well turn out to he the mast 
favorable month for viewing
this object. 

While Co

of dust la a coow 
affects tall development 
w h ich  Ip turn makes  

predictions very

Austin will be moat 
visible beginning In late 
R will begin to has out

Cornel Austin defi
nite ly  wi l l  not be the 
spectacular "Comet of the 
Decade" that early observa
tions led some to believe. II 
will still be an object worth 
looking for. Oet up early one 
morning and view thta Utile 
cosmic traveller from the 
outer solar system.


